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BROWNED IN

FOUR-MILE LAKE

WHOLE NUMBER 632

I S. Holm Mercantile Go.

We are putting forth our very best efforts to give

I our customers Ihe newest and best goods obtainable

in any of the large wholesale markets. We shall visit

I eastern markets several times before the season fully

opens, and as we buy for our three stores [in Chelsea,

Stockbridge and Mason] we, certainly can get the best

Lods and lowest prices in the market.

Our aim will be this season, more than ever before,

[to give our customers

| Tie Best Store Service, the Newest Styles,

and the Very Best Quality of Merchandise

And at Prices as Reasonable

as are Obtainable Anywhere.

We do all can to satisfy our customers, as we believe
'•a satisfied customer is our best advertiser.”

H. S. Holm Mercantile Co.
Ag«DU for Battorlok’e Patterns and Publications

AUG. NOTWANtJ AND JOHN WEI-
GAND DROWNED MONDAY.

Went FUhlng Mondity and not Return*

Inn. Henreh wm Mede and Their Hod
lee Hecovered Tueeday.

ft-

Tuesday morning Henry Clark, who
lives near Pour-Mile Lake, drove Into

this village, and ssld that there was an

overturned boat floating on the lake, and

• hat two men who had been fishing there

the day before had not been seen since. ! In finding the other body.

Monday arternoon two men drove up
to Henry lleinlnger’s residence on the

eaUside of the lake, ami rented a bout of

Mrs. Helnlnger. They were Grangers
to her. They left their horse Id the
ileinlnger barn, and then went on the

lake. They were last seen about 5 o’clock

by John Lucht, and were both standing

In the boat, fishing.

Mr. Ileinlnger waited until about 10

albly gone ashore and were at tome of

the neighbors. In the morning, the horse

waa still there, and Mr. Heinlnger went

to a neighbors to help thresh. He sent
word to this village by Mr. Clark of the

myaterlous disappearance.

A number of men from this place went

to the lake at once and the search began.

Tke hats and coats of the men, together

with a jug about half filled with cider

were discovered Hosting about, tud an

attempt to recover the bodies by means

of hooks waa made, hat it was uusuaceia-

fnl. Then a spear was used and about

ft o'clock Wm. K. Lehman and John
Lucht succeeded In catching hold of the

clothing of one of the men, and
in bringing the body to the surface.

While they were taking it to the shore, a

parly consisting of Jay Woods and Geo.

W. Beckwith in one boat and Wm . Bacon

and Cone Llghthall In another succeeded

After they

the ciUzeoa.

had been taken ashore they were Identi-

fied as being August Notwang and John

Wolgand both of whom were employed
by Geo. Hlrth of Lima. Both were single
men.

Their remains were taken to 9. A.

Mapes A Co.’s undertaking rooms.

The inquest Is being held this morn-

ing, Justice Parker acting as coroner.

The remains of August Notwang were

o'olock for them to return, and then taken to Ann Arbor, where he had a
lighted a lantern and went down to the brother, for Interment,
landing and called, but received no re- John Welgand's body will be InUrred
sponse. He thought that they had pos lu Oak Grove cemetery.

_ __ _ _ ; __ j _ • '

STRAY SHOTS.
By Reuben Glue.

A Timekeeper 1 ]

When you buy a watch you waut one which is ^

handsome in appearance, durable throughout, and ^

guaranteed in every way — an honest timekeeper. ̂
We are, showing a number of new patterns In our ̂

watch department which will more than come up to ^

your standard of quality and the price will make ^

it easy for you to buy. Ask to look them over, we

are always more than willing to show our stock.

Patent stone fruit jars $l.|0 dozen
Jelly cups 30c doaen

Pint fruit jars 65c dozen
Quart fruit Jars 75c dozen

Two quart fruit jars 90c/J®?enORo
8 pounds snow flake starch for 28c

6 pounds of good rice for 20c
II bars laundry soap 25c

No. 0 and No. 1 lamp chimneys at dc
Fine ginger snap 8c pound

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c
All 50c patent medicines for 38c
All 25c patent medicines for me

Full strength ammonia 5c pint
Pure Epsom salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound
Spirits camphor 40c pint
6 pounds sal soda for pc
abounds copperas for ac

Highest Market Price tor EggS- ^

AT THE

/^HELSEA aa seen by n stranger haa
many advantages, both In location

and the enterprise of its citizens,

that are the envy of more pretentious

towns in Michigan, and situated on the

line of the Michigan Central railroad, a

great system of tranaportation, and dis-

tant from Detroit 54 mllea, with rapid

facilities to reach Chicago, the town has

a future that will Increase Its trade and

population. The construction of the Ro-

land and Haw ks A Angus electric roads

gives Chelsea additional opportunities

to connect with centers of trade and

commerce lying east and west. Few
towns of the same size enjoy these ad-

vantages of rapid transit.

A stranger on first visiting a town takes

cognizance of the business houses and

private dwellings. For Its size Chelsea has

blocks devoted to business that would

do credit to any Michigan City. The

private residences with neatly kept lawns

and varied archltcture show the lasto of

the residents for the beautiful and mod-

ern. An admirable system of water

(UTOMA TTLSTHOMK mnffW *

works supplies the needs of the citizens

with pure squa for drinking and domes

tic use. The stores and many private
residences sre lighted with electricity and

the streets are made bright as day by the

same light giver. The chief portion of

Main street has concrete sidewalks but,

I must truthfully say the south part of

the principal thoroughfare and some of

the Intersecting avenues aro in need of

modern footways. The old rheumatic

board sidewalks should be replaced with

concrete, stoue or brick . All the towns
In Michigan with any pretention to pro

gressiveness are substituting up to date

sidewalks for the dangerous and unsight-

ly foot paths that did service for preced-

ing generations. And there Is danger to

pedestrians whot- e the antiquated walks

Loose and decayed boards, protruding
nails, varieties of grades and uncovered

spaces make.walklng dangerous forelther

the long time resident acquainted with

the “had sputa, " or the new-arrlval who
is Ignorant of thfe delapidated state of the

traps ahead of hl». U Is easy for a cor

porallon to be brought Into court for

damages. Some towns are adopting a

system of laying sidewalks by entering

into a contract with construction com-

panies to lay toot ways at a lump turn,
thus reducing the cost per square foot

which benefits properly owners. There

are many towns and dtlea doing their

own work at considerable aavlng to the

taxpayers.

Chelsea has an opportunity todevotop.

But no town will progress without the

aid and harmony ot liAJfena no mai-
ler what advantages It may possess. To

bring In capital and manufacturers should

be the aim of the cltlaena. The advent

of Industrial planta Increases t|\e popula-

tion, causes the erpotpip qf dwelling

houses, bripg«K" >1 Me to the butcher,

the bajtpf V»d all engaged In business.
The spirt of prpgTenlveneBS must take

root among the oltlzeoa to accomplish

beneficial results.

*s
Fred Nlehaus U a* tadustrious farmer

living about tout »Um eaat of town on
the line of the Hawks $ Angus railroad.
Fred having gathered In the has vast from

hie BO acres felt looeij lu moping at

home. He thought that to make fl.50 a
day shoveling gravel with the Dagoes

on the H. and A. electric would pay bet-

ter than doing chores around the house,

lie hired with Fred, the track boss.aa an

all-round railroader, but ae the genial son

of Vaderlaud was short In shovels the

farmer was allowed to use a long-handled

tool of labor In tamping up the ties.

Nlehaus does not believe in a long walk

evening and morning to work, his home
being four miles from Chelsea. He
hitched the favorite buggy “hose" and

drove to railroad duty. About a quarter

of a mile west of Main street stands

farm bouse owned by a citizen who Is

devoted to the production of honey; and

as the sweetness cannot materialize
without the busy bee he finds It neces-
sary to keep several ‘‘swarms.” Nlehaus

a few days ago hitched his pacer in the

vicinity of the honey-makers and went

west to work. In the afternoon there
was commotion amongst the Ijoney-man-

ufacturers through the presence of the

horse. The stingers wcregetilng In their

work on the animal with rapidity. A
message was despatched to Fred who
soon reached thesceneof contllct but his

stay amongst the stingers was brief. He
tied to a neighboring house followed by

the “swarm.” Covered with a bed quilt

Nlehaus again assaulted the citadel a

the bees aided by the owuer of the

aviary. The horse was rescued, after a

severe fight with the enemy, in a very
weak state. His owner gat the animal

home with difficulty but the injuries im-

posed by the busy bees caused the horses

death In a few hours. It was a case of

ex-silng guisbment. Niehaus lost a val-

uable horse to save barn expenses.
Next day hc-jwas hunting up a long-

handled shovel among tt e Dagoes

For the rain that fell the early portion

of the week we should be thankful. The
electrical disturbance that preceded the

downpour caused tome of the boarders

In the Boyd house to paaa a restless night.

Many of the boys working on the Boland

line have their nerves strung to a high

tension, a state caused either by hard

work on the electric or through the

severe strain Induced by unloading
•choouert at the life-saving stations.

Some of the gneato at the Boyd accuse

Harry, the time keeper, with being the

origin of the mid-night commotion, but

from my knowledge of the genial boy’s
physical make npLT do not credit the
charge.

What Inealcnable benefit the rain of

Sunday and Monday would have done
the country two weeks ago.

Hawk* A A n(ii, at Jackson.

The Hawks & Angus electric people
Monday night put an end to the auspense

iu which they have held the people re-

garding a franchise by boldly asking the

council of Jackson for permission to con-

struct and maintain an elaborate city

system. A. E. Jennings of Detroit, their

representative, presented a plan which

contemplates two loops, covering respec-

tively the entire territory In the north

eastern and southwestern sections of the

city. Such a franchise wculd clash most

discordantly with the Boland Interests in

the city and the future plans of that com-

pany.

The franchise la almost exactly similar

to the one granted the Boland line. It

Is for thirty years, after which the city

may purchase through arbrltrators, and

one provision requires the giving and re-

ceiving of transfers to and from any other

city company, providing mntnally satis-

factory arrangements can be made. The
franchise was Introduced by Aid. Schu-

bert and Pickles, who endeavored to push

tt through the usual course. An objec-
tion of a Boland alderman that the ordi-

nance had not been previously noticed,

however, was suatained. But by a vote
of 9 to !> It was referred to the street

committee, Instead of the ordinance com-

mittee, In spite of protests from alder-

men known to favor a monopoly of city

street railway business for Boland, Un-

til the franchise Is disposed of Jackson

promises to be a storm center In the war-

fare of the rival lines.

The 5 net ohi Library.

The News-Tribune Success Club has

been organized to dispose offt.OOO sets of

the Success Library, a work which is
sold for $135, hut In consideration of

taking ft 000 seta the price on that num-

ber will be 933 50 per set. .) . M. ElUs Is

at the L'lielaen House, and anyone Inter-

ested ran call on him there, or If they
will drop him a postal he will rail at res-

idence.

Savon La Baroness Toilet Soap for the

bath. Have you tried It! It ootnes
In 0 odors viz: Violet, Randal Oil,

Rivera Carnation, Rose and Hello trope.

,We consider it the beet Toilet Soap on

the market at the price.

Lyndon full cream cheese . .12^c pound

Finest white clover honey ..... 16c pound

Fancy staff ed^ollvea ...... only 10c bottle

Large waiy lemons ........... 80c dozen

Our Drags are Pun ud Unadulterated.

The;beet Coffee In Chelsea for.. 25c pound

A good blend Coffee at ............. 20c

We have a good Coffee at. . . i . 10c pound

Regular 00c Japan Tea our price. .00c lb,

Swamifttoot ................. 75c bottle

Best rolled oats, S pounds for ........ 25c

8 pounds Pearl Tapolca .............. 25c

2 packages shredded wheat biscuit. ..25c

Candies fresh every week
Helntz mustard ........ ....... 12c bottle

Good New Orleans molasses. . ,25c gallon

13 ban Dandy soap ................. 25c

Peruna ......... ............ 7 .75c bottle

Best Seeded Kaislni .......... 10c pound

Sweet Cuba tobacco .......... 35c pound

Ojlbwa tobacco, light and dark . 45c pound

17 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00

Large sacks diamond crystal salt. . ,20c

4 pounds Klrkollne or Gold Dust. — 20c

Compound Celery Nervine

was $1.00, now 75c bottle

Bring us your Eggs. We
are paying the highest
market price.

Fern & Vogel,
Chelsea ’phone 53.

n tula* an tMr fell
Tnfc Mark. HtwaM

Camp Griffith, where the sans of Sun-
ny Italy have squatted since tho removal

of the outfit from Parker’s, was situated

about half a mile from town. When the

gang roosted east the camp wasthesoene

of song, mnsle and dance nlgittly. The
fandangoes of the Dagoes were held si

fever heat by ruplous draughts of beer

kept on the premises by “Boss John” for

the exclusive use of hk men, While the
subjects ol Italy’s King was here they

held their accustomed revelries and con-

sumed the requleto dally supply of foam

to keep up the fun. But few English
speaking men have been employed, late-

ly, on the Hawka and Angus line, Italians

seeming to be the favorites with the cob

struction company. The class of Italians

employed onrailroftd walk in the United

Stales is recruited from the poverty

stricken^ uneducated element of the Eu-

ropean Kingdom. On arrival In this
country the. men are enlisted Into the
service of contractors through one of
of their countrymen who seta as later
prater and who makes vast sums of money

in supplying them In camp with bread,
macaroni and beer which he charges to

them at a high rate. Then interpreters
receive head money from each man pay
day, and this sykum of enforced pay-
ment added to tki money obtained from

the gang for breM and beer brings the

Interpreter a handeoas sum monthly.
The banana men left for Gnu Lake

Mayor Maybury of Detroit io speaking
of the work say.-':

"The proposition off, -red through the

News.Trllmae Success Club is surely one

which will he eagerly accepted by a large

number of people In all walks of life.
The demand for the work will be as wide

as the desire for succeaa Itself. This

Includes about every one, for the man
who is not getting along well Is eager, or

ought to be, to better his condition, and

those who are already successful desire to

become more so. In fact, success Is one

of those good things It is pretty hard to

get too much of. This helpful library
will aid every man who owns It to get at

least hk share.”

This Is but one ot many testimonials
which we have read, and they all speak

of the work In the highest terms.

OUR PRICES ON

Try The Standard's Want Ads.

FURNITURE
for the balance of Augustwlil be reduced

to make room for fall goods.

Special low prices on

BUGGIES, SURR1ES and FARI WAGONS.

We offer a full line of Bean Harvesters

at the right prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

MAJESTIC!
That’s the place to boy yonr COAL,

Wood, Feed, Cements and Bricks that are whole; .

They will be pleased to supply your needs,

Whether It be Hay, Balt, Lime or Seeds.

rj7g -  sr'-tgp . ---------

Large Lump Threshing

Coal $3.50 per ton.

VAM WELCH GRAIH COAL CO.
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1 KiH Sill

Child Born While Gliding Over the

Wabash.

THIEF GETS SATCHEL AND $900

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTER*.

A (rang of honm thPc* to tperatln*
In Nile* and vicinity.

Oceana county farmers bate 3.000
acres of toeuiig growing.

The Sehe wain? Sugar Co. has start-
cti the canrasa for the 1902 acreage.

The Grand Rapid* water tioodllng
case* will not be tried till September.

Sebewnlng. for the Brat time in her

history, will be lighted with electricity

this week. — ---- — --------
Thirteen saloonkeepers are nnder ar-

rest at Owosso on tho charge of aell-
Ing liquor Illegally.

Inmates of St Joseph questionable
resorts have been ordered to leave
town within 10 days or go to Jail. ;

Mrs. Arthur Bailey, aged 24. <*[
Adrian township, was so badly burned
bv a kerosene oil explosion that ahe
died.

Roy I. Tnylor. of Mt. Pleasant, hn*
received notice of bis appointment to
the position of second lieutenant In the

regular army.
Charles Ritchie, an Inmate of the

northern nsyluni, eluded the vigilance
of a brother, and banged himself from
a tree In the woods.

The annual camp of Seventh Pay
Adventists lilts commenced In I •analog.
There are 4<>0 tents up. Ten thousand
strnngers nro expected. .

While walking on the railroad truck
in Saginaw Wednesday night. William
<J. Palke was struck by a switch en-
gine and Instantly killed.
Alfred Enis. held In Jail In Standlsh

oh a charge of borne steailnjt, escfti>«Hi

by way of skeleton keys. His mother
smuggled them In to him.
Of the persons of school age In Mich-

igan Petro.lt has 91.777: Ray City.
0.U55; Grand Rapid*. 27.371; Jackson.
0,737. and Saginaw, 14,100.
The Bloom Ingdale Cheese Factory

received over 27.000 pounds of milk
during the month of May cnd paid the
patrons for the same $1,072.
The agitation over the smallpox

scare in Three Rivers has about snlv
sided and all the patients will shortly
l)e released from quarantine.
Harry Lanham, of St. Joseph, was

shot Just below the heart while rowing
on the river. It Is believed the shot
was Bred by a careless hunter.

No more wooden sidewalks can be
built in the Are limits of Tekonsha.
under the terms of a new ordinance
recently passed by the council.

Holly Is still endeavoring to secure a

good water supply and lias Just closed
a contract with Ohio parties to put
down an eight-inch deep well.
The schoolhouse at Mattnwan. which

huincd a week ago. will be rebuilt Im-
mediately. It Is believed the tire was
caused by spontaneous combustion.

G. E. Raymond, of Grand Rapids,
has recovered a watch stolen from him
two years ago. It was found on the
person of a crook arrested for burglary

in Ijuidon. Eng.

The Rattle Creek council lias n lum-
be purchase scandal. It Is alleged that
overcharges and short deliveries
hare l»een made, fleecing the city out
of $1,300 to $2,000.

File Tbornnpple drain, ns surveyed
by Commissioner Sowers, of Charlotte,
w as approved by the jury. It will cost
$30,000. and those interested will carry

it to ti higher court.

Owing to the continued dry weather,
the water in the St. Joseph river Is
so low that the Niles Hoard & Paper
Co. huva shut down their plant, throw-
ing alioii\ list men out.

A. R. Cummins, ex-register of deeds
of Hillsdale county, has been arrested

on a charge of forging a mortgage
upon a farm in Camden township
while register of deed*.

Frightened at the liellef that burg-
lars werri attempting to break into the
place. 14-year-obl Peier Hogg dropped
dead Fildlav morning, hi a room over
his brother's drug store.

William English, of Albion, a middle-

aged man. a painter by trade, was ar-
rested, chf.rged with assault upon the
wife of a 'Mr Whitman, employed at
the malleable Iron works.

Edwin MeClnne. of Kan Claire. WIs..
The chirorn Wreck. | and Lou I looker, of Lake City, Mich..

« '» «»“>** r“'LTtaM«n ! srfci
St steamer Chh-ora has at last ueen . i .M.i.„i.u,,.in,,

> «f Vhlaa* UuU

Dom sad Hsppeaed la Tattou Fartoof

ne IVotetalsr HtsU Urlafly Sketched
for Buy Hasders.

Three RlTera» Seiellpo* Cate.

The agitation orer the alleged small-
pox ease* In Three Rivers has nearly
subsided. Miss Sonthworth, who has
been In quarantine for several weeks,
owing to exposure by n visit from one
of the nurses from the asylum st
Kalamazoo, has been released Thus
far she has not been sick at all. The
two fellows picked up on the street*
some days ago n* suspects, the health
officer claiming that they had been ex-
posed are still detained in quarantine
at (lie hospital Recently some of their
friends smuggled In a ease of wot
goods, and the reshlt was that both
of them got full. Ibirlng the night
they got ont. and Constable Jordan,
who* was detailed to look after the
place, had a high time chasing them
around the north end of the city tie-
fore he corralled the fellows again.
Next morning Jordan quit the busl-
nesn. claiming that he did not want to
take care of smallpox patients and
drunken men at the same time.

A Train Born Babe.

Mrs. W. H. Alvin, of 2218 Wabash
avenue, Chicago, gave birth to a child
Friday night while a passenger on
Wabash train No. 6. which arrived In
Detroit at about 11 o'clock. The birth
took place a few miles this side of
Adrian at about 10 o'clock. The child
Is a boy snd weighed seven pounds.
Some kind-hearted passenger took up
a collection for the youngster which
netted $20. Mrs. Alvin was on her
way to visit at Point au Chene, Can-
ada. As soon as possible, word was
telegraphed to Adrian and Mrs. Alvin
was attended to by Dr. Kirkpatrick,
of that town, who came on at once.
She was taken to the House of Provi-
dence. Detroit, on her arrival there.
It has been suggested that the boy be

named Adrian Wabash Alvin.

B*»r4 Over *»00.
J. Frank Bennett. Iwiokkeeper for

Perkins & Co.. Grand Rapids, machin-
ists. drew $890 from the bank Just be-
fore noon Saturday for the weekly
pay roll and took the money home In
an ordinary satchel. This has been his

practice, as the bank closes at 1
o'clock.
After lunch, he took a street car for

the factory and depositing his satchel
on the Boor at his feet began talking
with a fellow passenger. When he
reached the factory the Mg contain-
ing the money could not l*e found.
Daring the trip somebody had walked
off with It without attracting atten-
tion and left no clew. Bennett has a
faint Impression that other imssengers

were on the car but can give no de-
scription. He is 23 years old.

FoolUh Boy ' Freak.
Three young athletes of St. Joseph.

Duffy Mason. Joseph Mason, and Bert
Morris, will on Wednesday next at-
tempt what has never before been
tried. They will row from St. Joseph
to Chicago, a distance of fit miles, in a

small open shell Mat. There Is con-
siderable Interest manifested In the
event, and considerable money Is up.
It Is hoped by the young men that they
ran secure a race, and to that effect
have Issued the following challenge:
"We challenge any three oarsmen to
row in a contest from the Graham A-
Morton dock in St. Joseph, to the Chi-
cago Yacht club house In Chicago. In
common rowboats. We will leave at
3:30 a. m.. on Wednesday. August 21.’’
The young men are determined to take
the risk and will not have any steam-
boat to attend them on their trip.

lost steamer
located. Capt. U.
steamer Gnrdom, while nearing St.
Joe harbor from South Haven, when
some 10 miles to the north of the har-
bor, discovered a broken spar extend-

ing a few Inches nlwve the surface of
the water during the swell of waves.
Gordon noted the location of the spar
by landmarks. The spar U stationary,
and for that reason It Is thought to be
attached to a hull below the surface
Gordon is satisged that It is the hull of
the long-lost steamer. Marine men are
InoHued to entertain the Idea that It
must be the Chicora wreck, ns no
other boat has been wrecked in that
ectlon of the north shore for years.

., of Em | tlon for illegal cohabitation.

Albert It y jin.

A St. Joseph Tough.
During a quarrel at the Indiana, Ill-

inois ft Iowa railroad depot In St.
Joseph Friday, "Black -C." Martin
knocked Joseph Russell, an excursion-
ist. of La porte. Ind.. off a platform to

who shot his wife at
Litchfield a jsliorl lime ago. was cap-
tured In Hujli-r. Branch county. Wed-
nesday night Immediately after his
capture he ijhot himself dead.

Mias Eva Rosen field, a Detroit girl.
Is now considerable of a heroine at
Arverne beach, near New York, for the
rescue of Dr, Julius Itoseiiburg from
death by drowning In the ocean.

The aggregate values .of real estate
and personal proiwrty, os equalized by
count; Mardii this year, are ns ‘fol-
lows: Real eftt.iTe. $923,878,383; person-

al. $311.907. 442c total. $1.235, 800.025.

Lightning slifuck the house of Wm.
Knott. In West Nile*. Monday, tearing
off a portion of the roof and doing con-
siderable otluir damage. The occu-
pants of the house had a close call.

As yet Entire's comet, which has
been observed by some of the astron-

the docks 20 feet below. Russell was omers in the west, has not been seen
kicked in the abdomen by bis assail
nnt and received terrible injuries.
“Black C." was arrested by the police

•for attempted piurder. He Is now in
jail Russell was assaulted In the
presence of friends and hundred* of
excursionists and a riot was narrowly
averted. It Is believed the quarrel
was over a girl The doctors say Rus-
sel! will die.

/ Daniel Flynn, of Adrian, confesses
to aettlng fires which . caused quite
heavy losses.

Cnssopolls village has made a ten-
year contract with a local company to
furnish water and electric IIrMs. The
prtee to $1,200 per year for the water,
and $30 per year for each are light.
At the end of five years the, village Is
to have the privilege of purchasing the

plant if It so desire*. *
The drought atlU prevails through-

out Bt. Joseph county. Corn In some
parts of the county will hardly be

' harvesting. On the prairie near
»e Pigeon, It to all dried np. Po-

are lees than one-fourth of St
crop. They are selling In the street at
$1.40 per boabel and the price to still

v .Vi :

by those at tin* university observatory,
although they have Men looking for It.
The state encampment at Manistee

Is over, the soldiers have all returned
on belated trains, tired, hungry and
sleepy. Some nipenk highly of the lo-
cation and alK ijgree that soldiering Is

1 work. , I

One of the largest rattlesnakes seen
for some years was killed Friday by
Walter Hurd, In Nashville, bark of
the. postollii'e. The snake measured
over five feet In length apd had 10
rattles.

A firm that Is manufacturing auto
mobiles In Milwaukee may remove to
Nile*. They are very desirous of ex-
pnndlng their plant and local capital-
ists have Impressed them with the de-
sirability of coming to Nile*. The firm
Is well established nod has over $100.-
000 invested fi the huslness at present

It to stated that complaint* are Ming
made out under authority of the attor-
ney-general tor the arrest of certain
health officers of the state who have
been guilty o;’ gross and willful neglect
la connection with outbreak* of small-
pox, the ease at Mackinac Island being
mentioned as one that will probably re-

celvs attention.
' M

J^ShiflSSiaJ*. rfS?(ffty! were
arrested In Saginaw ̂ May 4 Dl«ht
They eloped from Bay 0**7 Aug. 7.
Briggs I* a traveling salesman and
married.
Thomas Shlllalre. who caused the

arrest of his wife and a Detroit man
named Briggs, at Suglnaw took pity
on her and saved her from Jail by se-
curing hall for her appearance at her
examination.
There were 2.470 deaths In Michigan

dntlng July, and of Umnw 72 were
drowning* and 11 w. re from lightning.
The death rate was 12.2 per 1,000. The
total number of deaths from violence
numbered 234.

A. L. Fox. aged 17. of Grand Rapids,
has committed suicide. When his
mother heard he had stolen $3B from
an nude she said she would rather he
would die than be branded a thief—
hence the suicide.

Naval officials at Washington say
Americans In Venezuela are not men-
aced. Had a situation existed which
was dangerous to American Interests,
the Mayflower would not have left
Venezuelan waters.

The latest sensation In Benton Har-
Iwr Is the alleged *ale of a girl by her
parents t<> an aged man. The girl Is
Mrs. Bessie Leyrer, aged 14. and she
openly charges her parent* with selling

her to her present husband.

This rajMirt comes from Constantine:
Early potatoes are as scarce ss hen's
teeth, and farmers get their own price
for them— $ l and upwards per bushel.
The Man fields are drying up and the
crop will he almost a fallufe.

It Is believed that Howard HopklnA
aged 94, of Mendou, Is the oldest man
III 8t. Joseph county. His first vote he
east for I^wls Cass, and the deed of
the farm he now occupies was secured
by him from Gen. Lewis Cass.

H. R. Mcl-aren. of the Canadian
goo. lias agreed to cut 800 cords of
hardwood dally for a year for the
Clergue syndicate, to lie Used In the
carbonization plant of the big steel-
making Industry now being built
Rev. Nathan Root has lived In Ash-

ley nlmnt twenty-five years. He has
preached 450 funeral sermons for per-
sons of all ages from one day to 100
years. He also preached the first ser-
mon In the town nfter Its founding.
The census report shows Hint of the

entire number of iiersuns In Michigan
of voting age only 5.5 per cent nre Il-
literate: while of the totnl number of
foreign-boni people of voting age la
the state 153.002. or 5X0 per cent are
naturalized.

People In the vicinity of Gagetown
nre aroused over an act of brutality
committed by Judd Stewart. In a tit

ol what he calls “anger" he stahlted
a horse in the eye. tearing the eye from
the socket, and causing the horse ter-
rible suffering.

Chief of Police Johnson, of Benton
Harbor, has received word from New
York Hint he will be |«ild a reward of
about $300 for his services In aiding
the Now York authorities In running
down Reuben Felnberg, a notorious
cotilidencp man.
Martin Howard, n lad living In

Xorthtleld, was the victim of a bullet
from his younger brother's revolver.
Before the doctors arrived to probe the
wound a hearty sneeze dislodged the
ball, which had found a resting place
In the roof of the boy's tuouih.

Xrllg Solomon. Charles Cornett and
Charles Schrlber. of Alpena, charged
with trespassing on United States
lands, were held to the federal grand
Jury. John McMullen and John Sear-
Irs, Implicated with the others, have
already been Indicted. All gave ball.

Win. J. Lambrecht. of Detroit, son of

the pastor of the Evangelical Christ
church. Is In the hands of the police,
charged with arson. Lambrecht Is ac-
cused of setting Are to Mt. Hope
church on Twenty-fifth street, near
Michigan avenue. He was arrested at
the scene of the fire.

A religious crank in Berrien county
declares that the "yellows," the dread

disease which is ravaging the peach
orchards of the fruit bell. Is sliudy a

form of punishment visited upon the
fruit growers because they work on
Sunday, lie says that if they cease
the latter nraetlce the disease will
disappear without further effort to
stamp It our.
Fruit buyers from Chicago nre enn-

vasslng Branch and Calhoun counties
for fruit. They claim the prospect for
apples Is much |M>oror than last sea-
son. The quality of the fruit Is much
Inferior, owing to tick of spraying.
One farmer near Tekonsha sprayed his
orchard of ten acres carefully and
sold the apples from the same, on the
trees, for $130

Mr*. Sam Boyd, aged almUt 50, was
found dead at her homo la Jackson
Wednesday. Her body was burned
almost to a crisp. It Is supposed that
«he came down stairs In the night with
.amp and tripped on the stairs and

i ell. breaking the lamp and setting her
clothes on Are. She had gone Into an-
other room and fallen on her face,
where she expired.
The horrible burn* and bruises

which l/ouls Wolf received In a Imk-
ery fire In Detroit Monday morning
proved fatal, the unfortunate man dy-
ing at the hospital that afternoon. Fire
department officials say that had he
made a direct attempt to osca|)e In-
stead of trying to save some money
be hud slored away, he would not have

been fatally Injured.

Sebewalng ha* a lad II years old.
named Sommer*, who has developed a
genius for destruction. Wealing some
black machine oil from n mill he
poured It over an $1,800 monument be-
longing to J. C. Liken, in the Luther-
an Cemetery, “Just to see the oil run
down the white stone.” The texture
of the marble is such that it absorbed
the oil and the Injury Is permanent.
The first board of equalization, of

which the state has any record, met in
1831. At that time there were 34 conn-
ties and the total state valuation was
$30,873.27008. Of this sum Wayne
county was equalized at $3,833213. ‘ In
1806 the equalized valuation had |„.
cfeased to $307,905,842. and In 1870 it,
$030.00rt,000. In 1881 the equalised
valuation was placed at $810,000,000,
and the state Is now equalised at over
one billion dollars, with a good pros
pect tbst the valuation will he at least
$1,300,000,000 this year.

UU SMI HIS.
Fourftinilundrad Bay View Work-

ers Go Out.

WHEELING MEtl ALSO STRIKE,

The MeE—P0* * IUrt1-*
ltd In- 0*4 Work-**

joltot Plant r.nnnnmtlj Bhal D*WB-

L*Mt Fr porta of SM SHWttata

Tk* Welk*.

The ateel workers wore roJololM
Saturday over the fart that the Mil-
waukee workers in the Bay View
plant of the Illinois Steel Co. decided

to strike though there were reports

that the McKeesport men might go
back to their work, thus adding «
weakening of forces In the east It Is
sn'd that the plant at Bay 5 lew will
lie shut down indefinitely and about V
40(i mou W||| he thrown ont of work.
Lenders of (ho Amalgamated associa-
tion declare the action of the Bay
View men will have an Important
hearing iqion the situation. They claim
that South Chicago will be Influenced
In the same direction. Of Hie 1.400
nun who were employed at the Bay
View mills, 210 belong to the Amalga-
mated association. They are the ton-
nage men. Beside* the union men,
there were 200 other skilled men em-
ployed. The engineers and roll turn-
ers formerly belonged to the Amalga-
mated association and are In sym-
pathy with them. Employment was
given to 1.000 unskilled men. 200 of
whom worked In the blast furnace*.
The wages 1*1 Id the men who have
gone nut of this plant amounted to
$00,000 per month. The new* Hint the
Bay View men were to stand by tho
Amalgamated association was a sur-
prise to the South Chicago workers.
Some In the streets declared that at
Inst the local workers would be forced
to quit. There were others, however,
who asserted that It was too lute now
to act. Should they strike now, It was
declared, the Amalgamated asuocla-
tion would see to it that they were
taken back at less pay than when they
quit.

The now* that the Milwaukee men
bad decided to cast their fortune* with
the strikers, supplemented by the wir-
ed announcement that the steel men In
the Riverside plant at Wheeling had
voted to strike, awakened new enthu-
siasm In the ranks of Ihe Amalgamat-
ed association and Its .foUowcre In
Pittsburg.
There Is a strong possibility that

there will be an early break In the
ranks of the strikers at McKeesport.
Many of the unorganized men have
become dissatisfied and make no se-
cret of their threat to go boldly back
to the National Tube Co. and ask for
their place* Just us soon as they gain
sufficient following to withstand pres-
sure from the strikers or nre given a
guarantee of iiersonnl protection. Sev-

eral of them, in stating their position,
.'.ay that they have everything to lose
and nothing to gain by staying out.
They are merely out In an effort to
strengthen the hand of the Amalga-
mated association. When the contest
ends, they say. they can see nothing
In It for them but loss of wages and
powdhly a loss of place.
The great western works of the

American Tin Plate Co. at Joliet never
will lie reopened. This declaration was
made by a representative of the com-
bine located In Joliet. His statement
he said was based on positive Informa-
tion. although he declined to give his
authority. Following the utterance
came news of the transfer of the gen-
eral manager and of the foreman of
th,» plant to other places.

S&smi ...
!«: “It to the government s opinion
that the conservative* of Colombia,
nrobably led by ntlooito ana wickea
SSTni have resolved to Msl.t in a
revolutionary movement agaluat Ven-
ezuela Slid her govern mebt When
the government of Venesuela was stir-
prised by the first and socond> Invn.
slons of her frontier by <1,000 and 2,000
man, respectively, the Invader* were
victoriously expelled la-
ment and the peoplfl of > encsnel*.
sync* said, events, 10,000 men have
M?n massed on the frontier for the
defense and Integrity of Venezuela and
Ita national honor. These are quite
apart from her kCllve service troops
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a* national troops scattered over the
republic and the reserve militia now
under arms. Venezuela has not ac-
cepted the Invasion as an Internatlonnl
attack by the people of Colombia
against the people of Venezuela, but,
knowing Its real source, recognise In It
the work of the conservative govern-
ment of Colombia against the majeety
of the nation of Vcnoznela.”
There nre Indication* that there will

be a considerable gathering of foreign

warships at the lethmus, and that
American ships will be brought Into
company with those of the British,
German and French navies.

Tmoi Muhi
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A So h Iff Narprla*.

There Is said to be a big earprise In
store for the navy department when
the court of Inquiry meet* to Investi-
gate the charge* against Schley. Jere
Wilson, the noted lawyer pf Washing-
ton. will be one of Schley's counsel,
and It Is said that former Secretary of
the Nary Benjamin F. Tracy, of New
York, will also appear on that side of
the case. That Is the surprise which
may worry Secretary Long. Gen.
Tracy la one of the greatest lawyers In
the United States, and was Harrison’s
secretary of the navy, and It to whis-
pered that his part In the cases will
be so to handle the witnesses as to
reveal political favoritism and petty
department scandals which will not
only assist to create the Impression
that Schley Is the victim of bureau
jealousies, but will also embarrass the
administration.
It Is Intimated by Schley’s

friends that Tracy will so develop
the bureaucratic method* of the
navy department before the court *s
to create a sensation If not a naval
scandal and compel a complete over-
hauling of the depart menL Wealthy
men In New York and Boeton have
taken up the cause of Schley and stand
ready to contribute all the money
needed for the employment of counsel
and It Is Intimated that there will be
other great lawyers In the case when
It comes to a hearing.
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A Million Dollar Swl»4le.
The details of an alleged attempt to

swindle banks on a large scale by
means of fraudulent corporations and
ficHtlons notes Is told In a petition
filed In the Baltimore county circuit
court at Tow-son, Mil., for a receiver
for the Manor Lumber Co., of that
town. The amount Involved, according
to the petition. Is over $1,000,000 and
It Is asserted that the scheme has bee?',
at least partially successful. Benja-
min W. Gross, of ritirinnnti, Is the
plaintiff, and- according to the story
told by him. he was Induced to accept
certificates of stock In the Manor Co.'
by Charles E. Corkran, originator and
promoter of the scheme, which stock
he mihseqnently transferred back to
Corkran. Cross has learned since, he
says, that the company was not Incor-
porated for the purpose of doing a le-
gitimate nisi ness, but formed by Mr.
Coekran us a part of a scheme for al-
leged swindling, covering territory
from Boston on the north to Chicago
on tue west and Asheville on the
south

The Do^aver-KBiiireit*' lln,l,nn<l.
A storv has reached Paris that Em-

peror William of Germany has con-
ferred upon Count You Rockemlorff,
the alleged luislmnd of the dowager
empress, the grand cordon of the Ho-
heuzollern Family Order. This is re-
garded as a tactful act of mollification
on the part of his majesty. Seckon-
dorff, though bitterly protesting, was
not permitted to exercise the rights ol
u husliund. to act ns chief mourner ai
the services over Ihe empress' remains.

He defied Hit* kaiser pud threatened to
appeal, to the law of Prussia for pro-
tection. The kaiser Is now fearful of
scandals, lie lias become unusually
sensitive on this point, and very nnt
in-ally sees that the hlggeet scandal of
all concerning Ihe royal family of Ger
many would be In exposures by Count
Von Keekendurff. Heme this decora
Unu. a most umisnal one to be con-
ferred on any but a member of royalty.
The kaiser has forbidden Ihe Berlin
jonriiaU 10 discuss the mutter.

The Gall Siona.
TV gulf const from Pensacola to

New Orleans Is .it Inst under view, tel-
egraphic communication having lieon
resumed from one point, which is cen-
tral. The general ro|mrt is that aside
from damage to wharves and bath-
houses. sail boats and smacks, trees,
outhouses and fences, the instances of
serious loss nre few. There has been
no loss of life, ns far as Is known In
Mobile and vicinity. A new Orleans
dispatch says: It Is learned that while

the damage had In-en severe at all
points, wharves and hath houses being
swept away, there bad been no loss
of life except one fisherman missing
from Bay Rt. Louto.
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A t'tr vrlnml Horror.

F’ro caused by n holler explosion,
rnrlv Wednesday, destroyed a Cleve-
land temporary water works erlb two
miles nut In Lake Erie, resulting In
the death of at least 19 men. while two
others wen* probably fatally Injured.

In addition to a large number of
workmen, who were in the crib, 11
others were at work In the tunnel lead-

ing from ii 29(1 feet below the bottom
of the lake. As air which was pumped
from the crib to supply Ihe men work-
ing in the tunnel was ent off ns a re-
sult of Its destruction. It was at first
supposed that these had all perished

Rnlmcquently, however, nine were
rescued after heroic work on the pari
of fellow workmeri.

One, and possibly two men. are sup-
posed to be lying dead In the tunnel
ton fur nuny-; from the shaft to lw
reached.

Starvation In Rnaaln,

Advices from Moscow say Russia to
on llu- eve of n famine. Nearly a third
of the provinces of European Russia
are officially declared to have produc-
ed "Insufficient." others “sufficient."
and other* still "under the averaga"
crop of cereals. Only two provinces
out of seventy have really good har-
vests. Among the “insufficient" are
the I icst wheat growing districts. The
official insufficient means utter starva-
thin. The famine stricken area exceeds
half a million square miles, and about
the same area as that of the great
famine of 1891. The population num-
bers 43,000.000. The hope* founded
on the report of two months ago have
vanished.
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Kaiser William |g reported
otisly 111,

danger-

'

Dr. Arthur C. Perbert. oL8t Luke's
hoapltal. Niles, Is wanted In Indiana
*0 the charge of wrecking 1 bank.

Uorn King Phillips. Chtcn-m. Is In-
solvent. Debts. *200,000. Will do bus-
iness under a receiver until he can cash

np. Phlllln* declares he will make ub
to the creditors to the tost cent.

It Is believed ln Russ In tl,„t Senator

H. A. (berk bus l,een led Into a hod
deni by his Russlnn advisers ns to the
Investment in the Vsskresenskl copper

mine*. Hnsncler* dMnre Hint the
mine* are comparatively unimportant
In spite of Hi* glowing reports of
Clark s . own expert*, and advise the
American enator to come himself to
investigate the property before paying
the aUeged price of J12.000.000.

Harry Fletcher, charged with for*-

v*..10 of ",ock of the Central
National Bank, of Cambridge. O was
arrested.

In La Crosse. WIs., whlle*plnylng in
a creamery, Louise Schmidt. 18 months
old, fell Into a tank of milk and
drowned.

The board of health of Montclair, N.
J.. has given thh authorities power to
purchase oil to begin the work of ex-
tcrntmatlng mosquitoes.

No negotiation*, nay London dls-

D0WJD between
the American embassy and the British
forrign office respecting the revival of
an Isthmian canal treaty,

^According to Hi* de Janeiro reports

“or*,r* *•
gate In the congre** he

| "ent Brazil, but only
poa- Sallee-
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U lmber " pursued Ulln. "Il'I m# now. I btthed hli

I0!? bid. Md bound up h,,
55i mu bro^t^cor-

P? 5lch ny moth## prorlded.
^ » .a ny Udy. I haw mm
^. e’ne'^iw Man him wwral
^ hV MM hroujht meaaa*aa to
r*t\#««^'aBd i‘|v now that Wa frat-

h, .,r°n«-
t0 open the pri.00 door

,-d hlB, there may

haa any
, and I

be eorae

"Yon action epeaka tor Itaelf. Loo«
at theae chtlaa; and mark tke fata to
which I am doomed.” ”

‘‘I meant not Um notion of the pact,
mod macter; i aUtdi^to action that Milwaukee Steel Workers Preparo
WM to come” M1
“Action to come?"
“Ye*. Selim and I are here to speak

of your release from thle dungeon,
r old— let our words be tew, tor tte

niffiiifu

lor Long Idleness.

BIG STRIKE ON IN EARNEST.

. fin ,00 And blm!H naked the

EL* gh, .Poke eagerly, and no
^wLojht to conceal the real caoae

^“^retnrhed the attendant;
^ mn h«re w. hare a fortunate

Sbubal. who ha. been >o long
orrant. le a near friend to 0»
t will take Sbubal with me. and
‘and the man wa aeek. Shall

[uit leave at once?"
Albla. Oo at once. Be careful

! tllinav depend on tke eecrecy o
JfonmouU. I hare entered upon
, gutter, end I will now give al’
energies to He coneummatlon. Go

bring me answer ae Quickly ae

„ t«n. ’
bondmalden left the apartment,

when l !ln was once more alone,

Kartell to her feet, and moved to
, window. The flueb wae back upon
, cheek, and the eparkle was In her

Her pure blood waa circulating
Ith |,ew power, ee, for the time, she

tot the king In the memory of the
^jtbful chieftain.

~ln less than an hour Albla relumed,
id the beam upon her face told very
duly that she had not been entirely

appointed.

•My good mistreat abe said, “Shu
Ll has served ua well. 1 found him
itthout difficulty, and he at once

I lent slone In ae&rch of Osmlr. He
llound him at the royal palace, and has

urtt him hither.”

"Brought Osmlr I”

"Yea." /
-And what doee he say!”

"1 have not spoken to him of Julian
[ l thoaght you had better do that You

I may have more Influence.”

“Very well— bring him up at once.
I will ahrlik from nothing now.
"In a little while the tall, dark form

[glided within the chamber of the
princess. He bowed low as he en-
tered, and when he saw the lady UUn,

I he sink down upon his knee.

"Noble lady.” he said, "Albla In
lonned me that I can be of service to

| you. Once you served me, and my life
: ku been youra ever since. Command
! Be."

At first UUn had been startled by
i tke appearance of the powerful black

vlihln her chamber; but when she re-

! nembered the service she had done
I bin. and when she saw how gently
the beams of gratitude fell upon her
from his brown eyes, she regained her

| confidence.

"1 will not command you, Osmlr; I
lean only ask you to assist me. You
I nay be able to serve me, and you may
[lot be able. But I will not detain you

Ivlth useless words. You do not yei
ow what I seek?"

“1 do not, lady.”

iTou helped to bring the robber
kleftain to DQmasaus.”
f“Ha— who told you that?" He was

itartled with fear; but he rather
ned to wonder how the princess
gained the Information.

"Do you know a man named Ho-
addan?"

"Yes, lady. He la second In command
|«f the robber band."

"He has been here, Osmlr, and he
[Hi Induced me to nee my Influence

iris gaining freedom for hie chlef-
Ihln. I may not explain to you, but
[Hrertheless 1 am willing to confess
P’tt I do much desire to free this
Julian from the power of the king

| C»n you help me?"
He bowed his head, and pretty soon

l*rose to hie feet.

"Lady,” he said, “I did help In the

Injure of the young chieftain; but
•hen I came to know him I would

| tulher have served him had It been In
to? power. I found him a generous.

I tonorable man and I learned to love
him; but I waa bound by an oath to

j ^ will of Judah, and I could not d e-I I wish I could save him now."
"Can you do it, Oemir? I do not

I wish that the king should kill him
| w* thought you might have access to

•" dungeon— that you might, at some
; "“to, be set to guard him."

"8o U Is, lady; kut I am not to be
| ^ U« guard again until daylight”

'And to-morrow may be the last!"
TOwed the prlnceas, painfully. "H
™«nn°t help ua our hope has an

0*mlr moved back and leaned
JWnst the wall, with hie head upon

1 “•* hand.

"Udy,” he said, after much
| “"“Abt, "I have ona eource of hops.
*7 companion, 8el!m-he who wae
me the work of capture-

'““'U watch over the chleftala'e dun-

*t midnight Selim may help

I In, h# Jol,*n ** urtA
win hasten away at once, and exert

[ ,,.0B'y Influence I poeeeea.”
„.AP<’ wh*n can I know the reeuItT"

i tak*d UUn.

tW8 hours past midnight,"

l hevJBm,r‘ ,,That U ” he <u]d#<1, “U

mn’"' , SiUiu, 4uer a
moment , reflecuon, ”lf T gucceed, 1
Jhall nut fear to meet the lieutenant.

J01 ln the garden at the time
appointed, or very near that lime you
may know that l have done all ’tint
lay to my power. Have you more to

. 7*®’ °a®lr. Go to the work,
and do the be*t you cen."

He epoke a simple word of promise,

“®. thtn turned from the apartm nt
Albla conducting him down, and guid-
ing him out by a small door to the
garden wall.

“Albla," he said, ae he stood be-
neath ih# low arch— and his tone
showed that he did not apeak lightly—

“your mistress does not dream, of the

danger I must undergo to this work;
but I will be true to my promise, 1 will
do all I can. If Selim will not Join

me. there la the end; but If he falls In

with me, then we both put our lives
at stake, and the prise may be won. I
hope we shall succeed.”

The bondmalden watched the re-
treating form until It was lost In the
darkness, and then she closed the
<ate, and turned her steps back
towards the house.

time Is short We have promleed that
we would lead you forth from Horam'i
power If the thing were poaelble.”
“Promleed whom?" asked Julian.
The black hesitated. He knew not
lit JU-ehould um the name of the

Mr. Tight Wm Sharply Qae*tloii#a at
Mllwankaa by Mr. Hlrkey. leader of

•ha Antt-Strlka Faraea— Haw DUBculty

la tha Eaat

CHAPTER X.
In the Dungeon.

The robber chie.taln had been placed

to one of the most gloomy dungeons
beneath the royal palace, his legs and
arms loaded with chains, and his feet
shackled to a bolt In the floor. How
long he had been there he could not
tell. Night and day were the eame
In the living tomb. Food and drink
had been brought to him thrice, and
a masked mute hnd been In to remove
the tray. He had but one hope of es-

cape, and even that was sb feeble that
It would not bear the entertainment.

He thought if bis followers should d s-
cover where he was, they might pos-
sibly dare to attempt hla release; but

when he came to weigh all the cir-
cumstances, he dared not think they
would do It. In short. Julian had made
up his mind that death was very near

to him.

And what had he to live for? What,

but revenge upon the King of Damas-
mus? He had no parents— no rela-
tives— nothing on earth of his own
blood which he could claim. There

might be living In the city some hu-
man being of his kin; but he did not
know of such. He loved his brave
fellows; but they could do without
him. They were bold, stout men. and
could look for themselves. What e'se
was there? There were some poor
families In the mountalns-some
friends upon the plain— and a few de-

pendent ones near the river; but Ho-
baddan would care for them. What
else was there?
The youthful chieftain bowed his

head, and pressed his heavily laden
hands upon his heart There was one
more-one whom he had hoped to see
again In the coming time— one who
had left an Impression In his suul
which had warmed and quickened his

whole being. But why think of her?
What could the beautiful daughter of
Aboul Ca^sem be’ to him? In a few
short days she would be the wife of

his bitterest enemy.
Thus mused the prisoner, standing

erect, with his manacled bands fold-
ed upon his bosom, when he was
aroused from his reflections b> the
sound of creaking bolts, and In a few

moments more the door of his dun-
geon was opened, and the rays of a
lamp penetrated the place. Two men
entered, closing the door after them;

but the eyes of the chieftain were not

yet used enough to the light to dis-
tinguish either the'r forms or features.

Presently, however, as they addressed

each other, he recognized the two
blacks who bad so fatally deceived
him and his first Impulse was to raise
his he.vvv chains and smite them
down; but they were not near enough

to be thus reached.
"Osmlr— Selim.” he said, "are you

•Yes. my nrs'er." replied O mlr.
"Have you come to kill me?

"No." , ,

"To bear me to the king.
-Whet, then? You have the watch

over me!"
"Ycb **
-And the king fears not to trust

you?" . „
-You see he does trust us.
-Aye— aa I trusted you. 0. you are

two ungrateful villains. W^n
esnie to me In the forest, I believed

Son". 'Til'd no, tru», ron

O-mir. >P»‘-

, «Tne”!s- 1 ttl1 ><"1 *h'Ing earnestly, ̂  ^ to you

„ am no. 6eart,. and

princeia, so he Anally angwered:
"Hobaddan U to the city, end our

promUe haa been lent to him. But-
then !• something more. If we lead
you from thle place, do to to (he
face of great danger. We have plan-
ned for that, and have freely staked
our 11 vm to the work. But, If we auc-
ceed, and you are free, we can never
more return to Damaacua. If w« M
with you from this dungeon, we muat
go with you from the city, and remain
with you."

Julian believed that the black waa
peaking truly and honeatly.

"Certainly," he said, “If you lead me
In safety from the bonds that now en-
compass me, I will give you such re-
turn as you may desire. You may re-
main' with me, If you like, or I will
give you safe conduct Into the land
of the Syrians.”

“Your word Is enough, my master;
and henceforth Selim and l.are your
servants. We change our allegiance,
and the proof of our fidelity shall be
manifest in this first act of our serv-

ice. We have dangers to meet, sir.”
"Talk not of dangers," cried the

chieftain. "Throw off these chains;
give me a sword; and lead me to the
upper world; and 1 ask no more. Once
again I trust you, and If you prove
trus, my gratitude shall be your while
I live?"

Without further words Osmlr pro-
ceeded to the work he had come to
perform. Selim held the lantern,
while he loosed the Irons from Julian's

limbs; and very soon the chiefta n
stepped forth with hla limbs free.

"There Is no time to waste," said
Osmlr, as he cast the chains upon the
floor. We have good swords at hand,
and for the rest we muat trust to our
wit and strength. There Is danger
enough between this dungeon and the
open air; but I am ready to meet IL”
"By the gods," cried Julian, as he

grasped the sword which Osmlr had
placed In his hand. “I can laugh at
danger now. Lead on, and let this
present hour be the last of Horam's

power!"

(To be continued.)

Milwaukee, Aug. 20.-The Bay View
mills are closed down today. The fires
were drawn Sunday, and when they will
be atarted again la somethtog on wb'ch
no one, men or officials, dare to has-
ard a guesa. It Is clear, however, that

all feel that months of Idlentaa are be-
fore them. The men are preparing to
take things eaay. Some will take a
vacation aid others will wait quietly
for further developments. It trans-
pires that Assistant Secretary Tlghe
was not successful to answering the
charge made by the Bay View men
that the strike was unconstitutional
and had to succumb to the sharp ques-
tioning of J. D. H'ckey. who led the
anti-strike forces. Mr. Hickey held the

floor for over an hour hurling pointed

questions at President Shaffer's repre-

sentative, until Anally Mr. Tlghe said
that It was useless for him to attempt
to argue with Mr. Rickey, who waa
one of the best posted men on the con-

of trades

will rasalt la the rank and file taking
tbs Initiative to the face of tue oppo-

sition of the older men and officers at
the lodges.

Fe'KMB of AeU-Strtk* Vmmdrr*. ,
A rumor— and there are many Jn

South Chicago theae daya-has It that
yesterday'a meeting waa abandoned
through a prearranged plan of certain
leaders of the anU-etrlke element mad
that decisive action may follow at a
meeting to he held next Sunday, when
the anti-strikers will have .to prove
their strength or face a walkout
Secretary Michael Tlghe and Vice-

President Davis addressed a monstei
meeting of loyal Amalgamated men at
East Chicago yesterday. The men are
employed to Independent mills where
there Is no strike and a large delega
tlon of cltlaens Joined them to crowd-
ing the local opera house to welcome
the strike leaders of the fourth district

Later the steel workers went Into exec-

dtlve session, listened to confidential

reports of the progress of the strike
and adopted the following resolutions:

Caedrisa So«tk Chicago Men.

"Y> nereas, Lakeside lodge No. 9, and
Commercial lodge. No. It, of ths Amal-
gamated Abb Delation of Iron, Steel and
Tin Workers, located at South Chicago,

have refused to obey the call of Presi-

dent Shaffer to strike; and
"Whereas, By deserting the associa-

tion In rime of need they have violated

their solemn obligations to their fellow

workmen; therefore,
"Resolved, That Lake lodge No. 2

and Emlyn lodge No. 29. of East Chi-
cago, In Joint meeting assembled.

OW Pi

atltutlonal law of the association. Had ^ __ _ ____ __ _ _______
a constitutional question alone been I jj^lly indorse President Shaffer's ac
at stake there would have been no ( t,on ,n revoklng the charters of said

strike, but Mr. Tlghe brought the men lodge8 and we p|edge hlm our unaivid-
out on two propos.tlons. The first was ed jn ggch action; and,

"Resolved, That we will In no way

The first was

that If they took any action except
to vote to obey the order of President

Shaffer they would not be In a p sl-
tion to claim work as union men any-
where In the country nor would they
have an opportunity to appear before
any convention of the association. The
second was that If they went out It
meant that several mills In the east

associate with the former members of
Lakeside and Commercial lodges, and
that we brand them S3 deserters from
the Amalgamated association.”

I'nllt for Becognltlon.

In addition the members of the two
lodges received a scoring at the hands
of organized labor of all classes as rep-

_ 
I»4Mtrr sir

Tha account of tha trada of Palaariaa
during taat year, give* la Ua eaapotar
report Just Issued, says a London lat-
ter la a fairly hopeful, though aelthar
tha exports nor tha imports reach tha

level attained to i«W. The prosperity
of the country depend! still, as It al-

ways has dona, and most probably al-
ways will do, upon tha fruits of tha
earth. Centuries before the present
era, corn and wise and oil were
among tha chief boons of tha Pram*
lead Land, and though wa hear little
now of tha drat, Ua other two am ffc
gaining their ancient reputation. To
melons, which also ware valued la an-

cient days, a new fruit haa basa added
-the orange. This and tha grape are
now tha moat Important products of
Palestine, though tha exports of tha
former have oecltoed considerably la

value during tte last few yearn. Jaffa
oranges, however, maintain their rep-

utation, so that it may be hoped that
the depression Is only temporary.
Southern Palestine haa always been
noted for its vineyards. Of the prin-
cipal Jewish colonies to the Jaffa dis-

trict, Rlehon-le-Sloa, Petach-Tlhvah.

end Ekron, on the supposed alts of
the Philistine city which last received
the fatal trophy of the ark. the first

Is the chief one for grape growing. A
fourth colony. Saroaa. also near Jaffa,

la German. In all theee agriculture,
and especially everything connected
with wlne-maklng, la conducted on
scientific principles, and the first and
last have become really Important
centers im the trade. Rlchon-le-Ston
has excellent works and machinery for
the manufacture of wine, and great
underground cellars for Its murage.
These last year contained about 1,100.-

000 gallons. In addition to a consider-

able quantity which is always kept In

depot at Hamburg.

Vvd

which had been waiting to see what Federat.on of
the western men d.d would follow ; ,_co'ulc“ /“ l * ______ _____
them. Among these mills Mr. Tlghe
named the Duquesne mill, which he , . .
-id wag ready to gtrilte proved th. ™ ^
western men stood with the associa-
tion. With these propositions before
them the men by a three-fourths vote,
which was afterward made unanimous,

decided to strike.

HARPOONING BLUE WHALES.

Tha Harpoon Gun ta * Crnal Instrument

of Destruction.

To pursue the blue whale success-
fully Is, according to an Interesting
article In Pearson's Magazine, a com-
plicated undertaking. For Instance,

STEEL MEN FROM THE 80CTH.

Train Load of Non-Union Worker* Reach

Moueasen, Pa.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 20.— A party of
strike breakers brought up from the
south by special train have been safe-
ly delivered In the steel mill at Mones-

sen and the United Stales Steel corpo-

ration expects to add that plant to the

number running partly or full with
non-union men within the next twen-
ty-four hours. The Carnegie proper-
ties have also resumed without a
break in the forces operating them,

Labor. After a long discussion a reso-
lution presented by Prealdent J. H.

It referred to

the action of the steel men as "having
refused to obey the order of their pres-

ident to strike In support of their
brethren who are fighting the bllllon-
dollar steel trust, pleading as an ex-
cuse for their action the existence of a

contract with the said trust, and de-
nounced the South Chicago workers as ( Rheumatism, and Back-Ache.

“unfit for the recognition or suppon of -- —" A*ci™« ca.« au*i. ,

^ The manufacture o{ cast steel to la-i
Hreach Pr-baW. *t Sonlh fh.Cgo. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Other organizations have expressed , whlle there ̂  example* ©«'

W»huh* H**r* Good Now*.
Wabasha, Minn, Augurt —

George Huber of this town suffered
from Kidney Trouble and Back-Ache.
He waa very bad. Dodd's Kidney Pills,
a new remedy, has cured him complete-
ly. He Is now quite well and able to
work. He says Dodd's Kidney Pills are

worth their weight In gold.
News cotB'-s to hand almost every

day of wonderful cures by Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills, which, although but recently

Introduced in this country, has already

made many warm friends by Its splen-
did results In the most serious cases of

Bright's Disease. Diabetes, Dropsy.

similar sentiments and there is a
movement on foot to hold a union
mass meeting In South Chicago to pre-
test against the stand taken by the
local steel workers. With the develop-
ment of the strike, a decided change is
noticeable In sentiment and even those

who urged the South Chicago men to
remain at work are now criticising them

wrought Iron work nearly as old. Near
Delhi, close to the Kutub, there Is aa
enormous wrought iron pillar which
weighs ten tons and Is thought to be
over 1,800 years old.— Chicago Chron-

icle.

one of the requirements Is a boat that any eariy 8tart at Monessen, leads tha
can steam twelve knots an hour, and 6teci officials here to take a hopeful
which Is furnished with a formidable v|ew 0f the situation. The strikers
weapon known aa the harpoon-gun. cia|m that men enough to start the
The harpoon-gun Is a ponderous piece Monessen mills cannot be obtained and
of apparatus laced on a raised plat- ̂ that they have not yet shown their
form on the prow of the whaler, and jjan(j at Duquesne and the other Car-
conslsts of a short, stout cannon, neg|e p)ant8 5Ut prom'se that later d*-
mounted on a broad pedestal, on which veiopm6nt8 will Indicate their strength
It can rotate horizontally. The gun tQ tjetter advantage. A report from
has also a vertical motion, an(jif“(k® , McKeesport says at least f^rty officers

are patrolling the grounds that sur-
round the big Duquesne works. It has

Catarrh Crnnoot »• Carad
..... ...... ... o ___ with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, *s they omnno*

‘“d r ™ i"™”1" °! i “'i <•>«" ”«'>«' A"
goaded lie local man to denpert-

tion. Now that prospects of success on the blood and mucous surfaoe*.

nr. brightening and the, ar, confront- '”3
cd with the possibility of be.ng thrown 1 in this country for year*, and Is a regular pro-

out of work If the strike Is won, there i

is probability of a general break to the acting directly on the mueou* nirtac < «»
strike ranks regardless of the sentl- '^f;pr^i“0isn“ucOh ̂on^erfulrc*^* in caring
ment of leaders.

turned quickly in whatever direction
the prow of the ship dominates. On
the top of the gun are "sights" for
aiming, just as In a rifle. Behind la
the stock, which la grasped In the,
hand when firing the gun, aad b$-,
neath it the trigger. The breech Is a
box-llke arrangement, situated Just1

where the stock Is fastened to the gun
proper. The gun Is loaded to the or-1
dlsary way from the muzzle, and the
harpoon Is tightly rammed Into It. To
discharge the .»up, a small cartridge,'
with a wire attached, Is flrat put Into

been reported generally throughout t'-t

valley that 150 men have gone on
strike in the converting n.''l. Noth-

ing definite can be learned, but the
officers seem to be much worried and
there Is a great deal of excitement to

and around the works. It is claimed
that five lodges of the Amalgamated as-
sociation have been o ganlzed to the
different departments of the works.
There Is talk of the pos Ibllity of an
extension of the stiike to other trades.

the breech. Pressure on the trigger ....n ofira which lanltflH The structural Iron worke s and brick-

anterior conical portion, the movable that they have the absolute promise of
barbs and the shaft The anterior ' support from those two trades, and
conical piece is an explosive shell filled that they will refuse to handle non-
wlth gunpowder, and screws on to the union made material. They cite a
rest of the harpoon. The explosive number of Instances where the st Tic-
shell Is fired with a time-fuse after the tural men and brisk masons have

Ftnt Bl«>od»hcil at Cleveland.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 20.— The fir^
Beene of bloodshe ' .a thq local ilrlke

of the Amaigamm d Association was
at the Crescent mills last night, when
two of the special policemen and a
crowd of jackets clashed.

One of the pickets received a severe
scalp wound and possibly a fractured
skull while another was s'ruck on the
arm with a club aad wi 1 be compelled

to carry that member In a Bring for
several days.

The fight occurred at 6 o'clock In
Bessemer avenue, a short diet nee
from the mills, and before It was fin-
ished was carried to the en-
trance of the mill Itself, and re-
quired the In’.e ventl n of Superintend-

ent Button before tne hostil.lies were
suspended.

The attack and the repulse were bit-

ter.

Catarrh. Send for testimonial*, free.
F J CHENEY k CO.. Pro pa, Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Hall * Faiql'y W1U aye the b**
>

harpoon Is Imbedded In the whale.
Taken all In all the harpoon-gun is
about the most exquisitely cruel In-
strument of destruction devised by the

Ingenuity of man! But It Is only
when one sees and knows the prodigi-
ous brute it la meant to destroy, that
one realizes that It is nevertheless
none too effective. The gun Is never

ihowu their sympathy anl spirit

LEADERS ARK ACCUSED.

iouth Chit ago Offlrera Charged wltti
Accepting Steel Trust Money.

Chicago, Aug. 20.— With the steel
workers of Joliet and Bay View out on
itrlke and the union men of Chicago

discharged* at a greater distance than'md the country at large hurling In-
flfty feet, and seldom Indeed at more ! auendoes and epithets upon the steel

honesty.

to serve.

'Hobtddftn le to be In

You oat Beet bin there."

« ’7. ““touM cpture ,OP II ™^ w- --
Skid Judsh to free us

WrA ten Me ibis story•ny result to brtaff. It I do not

*ss3S3*s« —

than thirty from the whale. To b«

able to get so near requires not only

very fine seamanehlp but a very In-
timate knowledge of the habits of the
animal.— Philadelphia Times.

HagMt B«* Creature.

Of all the uncanny creatures in the
animal kingdom the one whose ac-
quaintance Is hardest to make is the
blue whale, the largest of all the
whales, and. Indeed, one of ths most
colossal animals, living or extinct,
known to science. You will look to
vain for him in soological collections,
In menageries, or even to museums. A
brute 90 feet in' length and weighing
jurt as many tons doea not lend Itaelf
to preservation or stuffing, and the few
skeletons of him which do exist give
one no Idea of what he le like. The
blue whale Is bunted by the Norwe-
gians chiefly for the sake of hla oil,
and to of considerable value, a full-

grown epecimea beta* worth from

|1,259 to lUO*
action.

workers of South Chicago for failure
jo Join the movement the situation at
;hn South Chicago mills is becoming
•rltlcal. Yesterday it was expected
that something would be done toward
jlarlfying the atmoephere and deter-
mining what, If any, action would be
taken. Instead the members of Lake-
tide and Commercial lodges, whose
shartora to the Amalgamated associa-
tion were recently revoked, abandoned
toe regular meeting scheduled for
Commercial lodge and escaped the
Due of the curious by remaining in
toelr homes or seeking the solitude of
Mud lake to flab.

Davla Argue* for Strike.

That they are not to be allowed to
Irlft on it the present way to the ad-
vantage of the company without an-
other appeal from the Amalgamated'
tsaoclatlon to ahown by the move-
nents of Vlce-Preeldent W. C. Davis,
who has returned to his home In South'
Chicago to do mlaslonary. work with
toe men Individually. Belief to still
txpressed that bis arguments, together

Loch Out e.OOO Carriage Men,

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 20.— Over 2.000
carriage workers have been notified by

seven shops here that their services
were not neeaed now. and that their
places would open Sept. 3 as non-union
shops. The factories dosed were; Rat-
terman f Luth, Anchor Buggy com-
pany, Lion Buggy company, Sayres &
Scovlll, George Dnger company, Hukay
Buggy company, and the Sechler Car-
riage company.

Staton tor War Department.
New York, Aug. 20.— The statue of

Liberty on Bedloe’s Island will be
turned over to the war department if
the recommendation of General
Brooke, commanding the department
of the F-ast, to approved by congress.
The recommendation will, it is said, be
Indorsed by Secretary Root, with the
suggestion that congress appropriate

sufficient funis to complete the base of

the statue and the approaches to It

6lrl fcllUd by Lighten.*, )
Allegra Eggleston Seelye, a graduate

of Cornell University, and grand-
daughter of Edward Eggleston, the au-

thor, was found dead to CascadiUa
Gorge near Ithaca, N. Y. She waa
found hanging by her feet from roots

over the edge of the bank shortly after

a violent rainstorm. The position to
which she was found and the condition

of her features indicate that she had
been struck by lightning and fallen
over the bank.

Hamlin's Wizard 01 Co., Chicago,
sends song book and testimonials for
stamp. Get Wizard Oil from your
druggist

Oar Ow* Kangaroo,
A mlnlatur < kangaroo haa been dis-

covered In the far west It strides
around like a kangaroo, making great
jumps on its hind legs, which are
long and powerful. It also has a sur-

prisingly long tail, which adds to its
resemblance to tha marsupial after
which it Is named.

FITS Pwmmentljr r-umd. Ko Btror mimm w at*«r
ant <Uj't o-« of l>r. Kll.M'i Gnat Kerr* Kutonr.
Send for FREE SS.OO trial bottle aad tnatiaa.
Ua. ft. IL Kuvs. Ltd., nt an* S*. ThllaOalahla, Fl*

No matter what * man doe*, soma woman ota
pro re Ills a sign of guilty conscience.

Fatally Shot by Foot pods.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 20.— Chtrlea
Berg was shot and fatally wounded by
footpads last night He was on his
way home and when near the reserva-
tion was held up by two men, who
commanded him to throw up his
oanda. Berg waa so badly frightened
be started to run, when the highway-
men Bred, the ball passing through the
tower part of theri^dy.

Adjutant General Reece appointed
^ommander-ln-Cbtef of Uniform Rank
»f Forests'*.

TOUR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW f
ao, dm Run Bleaching Rina. It will

now. All grooere, 10c.

DO

make them white as snow.

A woman'* curiosity will go at least tkrea
times a* far at her pin money.

Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrap.
Far child mo IcrUlua. wftam tb* gam*.
lUmnutloa, aiiuyi pun. cum wind eolla.

Nature restore* a man's health
physician pockets the tee.

aad ua

Plao's Cure cannot he too highly spoken of aa
soough our-.— J. W. O'Bexif, ttt Third Are,
N., Minneapolis, Mina.. Jan. «, HOO.

It Isn't much fun to play poker with a fellow
who t* eolor blind.
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The Epworth Lfague ol the Llipft

M. K. church will hold a shoe wolal

at the town hall Friday evening, Au-
glut SOth. A firet-clM* auctioneer and
oue of the beet Huppere ever served.

All are Invited to come and have au

enjoyable time. ^

Mr. and Mre. Lynn L. Gorton warn

Jaokeon visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Monroe of now-
ell vlalted their daughter, Ella Satur-

day.

Miss Lillian Gerard of Chelsea will

be our teacher for the tall term of

school .

Miss Anna llomniel, who hae been

spending the past week In Francisco,

returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. George Beeman were

the guests ot Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Bee-

man ol Clark’s Lake Saturday and

Sunday.

There will be a pie social at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman

Tuesday evening, August 27, tor the

benefit of the M. E. Sunday-school.

Belle, wwi the guests of Mr. eud Mrs.

L. B. Lewerenoe, Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Ordway anddaugh-

tar, have been the guests of her par-

ents, Mrttnd Mrs. R. Cook.v,

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Rnymond ot

Gross Lake were the gueele of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Fish, Sunday.

Mra. Lewis Harlland and little
daughter of Detroit are the gouts of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish.;

Miss Nina Fisk of Chelsea spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Holden and family.

SPECIAL SALE !

TO CUHB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab[*U-
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature ie on

each box. She.

NORTH LAKB.

Wm. E. Stevenson, Jr., left last
week to vlhit the Pen American at

Butlalo, and will spend some time iu

Detroit on the return journey.

Mr. ana Mrs. C. J. Johnson went to

Ypsiluuti last Thursday to attend the

Pomona Grange picnic at J. K, Camp-

bell’ b residence.

The last meeting of the Grange was

to coni pi el e arrangements for the

Farmers’ Rally and Picnic to be held

iu W. E. Stevenson’s Grove, on Wed-

nesday. August 28th. Alt who attend

will be edifled, instructed and amuse*!.

The laud is (be basis upon which the

welfare of the country and of man-

kind rests, when the tillers of the soli

are prosperous the country is prosper-

ous. Let all come, to share in the

benefits to be derive*! from Ibis great

gathering, and show their sympathy

for one ol the greatest and best organ-

izilious which exists today. ;

O. 0. Buck, Belrne, Ark., aaya:
troubled with constipation until 1

1 was

iruuuiou wuu ---- -

Dewitt’s Little Early Risers. Since then
have been entirely cured of my old com-
nlalnt. I recommend them, Glaater Jt

otimson .

VNADILLA.

We are making closing out prices on

Double and Single Harnesses,

Lumber Wagons and Buggies.

Lawn Chaim, Refrigorators,

-
* *

¥
EVENLY Dlinnuji

I Purchasers of our meats get fun j

[We get a Mr profit and iUc

Hammocks,

Helps young ladies to withstand the
shock of sudd.-n proposals, that's what
Rocky Mountain Tea has done 3.ic . Made
hv Madison Medicine Co. Glazier iv
btiuison.

ari.vAN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Heim were Jackson

visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hayes spent

Thursday with idativesat Limn.

Meedames l>. W. and H. H. Boyd
are Alin Arbor visitors this week.

Mrs. Man Merker and Miss Nora
Forner were Detroit visitors Sunday.

William W asset of Gladwin, spent

a lew days with his father, Gottolieb

W asset.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steinbach of

Lima spent Sunday with her parents

at this place.

Howard Beckwith of Chelsea spent

the first of the week with his grand-

parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heselschwerdt

and daughter, Lizzie, look in Jackson

sights Friday,

Fred Schaufele of Bridgewater spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cone Hes-

elsohwerdt and tamily

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Cone

Mrs. Otis Oberl of Durand is visit

lug relative here.

Wm. Pyper and wife visited relatives

at Howell last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith ol Ionia

were the guests of Ryal Barnum last

week.

Miss Anna Stevenson ol North Lake

was Hie guest of Miss Gertrude ebb

Sunday.

Miss Jennie R. Harris went to Pou-

Uac last week where she hat got a

position in the insane asylum.

The Fanners’ picnic at Joelin Lake

last Saturday was quite largely attend-

ed and n good time was the report.

The ball game between Unadlllaand

Chelsea ended in Hie score of 26 to

iu favor of Unadtlla. Try it again

boys.

Value) Chapman ot near Denver,

Colorado, is visiting bis niece, Mis.

Fred Stowe and other relatives at this

place.

Alex Pyper ami wile moved to
Grand Ledge last week where he has

secured a position in one of the fac-

tories.

Mrs. Chas. Hartsuff and daughter,

Vera, were the guests of her sister,

Mrs. Lon Clark of Siockbridge last

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. DuBois and

Mr. and Mrs. David Boyd and sou,

Gladwin of Britton spent the latter

part of last week, and the first of this

with relatives at this place, North

Lake and Howell.

Oil and Gasoline Stoves.

Thp beauty thief lian come to stay,
Ouless you drive the pimples and black-

heads away,
Do this, don't look like a fright;
Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight. Ulaz

icr A Stimson.

SHARON.

Heselschwerdt was baptized Sunday

by Rev. Graber, and received the name

m Herman Henry.

M u* 'MF
!&£ ItJI

What mu>t peuplr \*aot is something

Jill mild anil ueiiUt*. whenin need of a physic

fl'
Chamberlain's Stomach am! Liver Tab

Hi lets fill the bill to a dot. They are easy

to lake and pleasant In Hlect. For sale

by *11 druggists.

novel 's COKSKKS.

Win. B. Col tins spent Tuesday with

111 A. J. Boyce.

Mr* Alex Reid i* spending »ome

; 1 lime al Farmington.

Mr. and Mr*. James Howled aie

nn,hyia.«. Morrison and brother have

l>eeii visiting at W. E. Weasels.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blakley of Ma-

son spent Sunday with Andrew Boyce.

M r. and M rs. Ernest Shaver of Chel-

sea spent Sumlny with Mr. and Mrs

11. S. Barton.

Rev. M. J. Dunbar and wife have

been spending several days with friends

iu ibia vicinity.

Henry Sellors ami family, II. S.

Barton and family, Ernest Shaver and

family spent Monday at South Lake.

There will be no services next Sui -

day iu the Lyndon Baptist church as

Rev. J. J. Cooper ia spending a couple

of weeks in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs, Delancey Cooper and

sou, Eddie, and Messrs. Morrison and

Lasanby started for BnffaJo, Monday

to visit the Pan-American exposition.

Mr. Cooper and family will spend a

couple ot weeks with relatives In the

state of New York,

Chas. O’Niel spent Sunday at home.

Clarence Gage visited Jackson Tues-

day.

George Beutler is no better of his

rheumatism.

Miss Myrtle Gage is visiting rela-

tives at Alma.

Mis« Rena Lemm was a Jackson
visitor Friday.

Aside) 1 lolden visited Chelsea friends

and relatives Sunday.

Mrs. A L Holden aperd Thursday
with Mis Wm. Klelcher.

Born, to Mr. and Mr. John Lehman

Sundav , August P, HJI'l, a son.

Master Phil O’Neil of Adrian is

vis'd ing Ids cousin, Bends O’Neil.

Frank Lewis has been spending a

tew days with relatives at Jackson.

Misse® Esther and Clara Reno are

FRANCISCO.

Mre. John O'Donnell of Jackson

visited here recently.

Mias Fannie llusbach lb visiting

her brother at Munllh.

Miss Carrie Schwelnfnrth is spend-

ing a few days st Chelsea.

Misses Martha and Fannie Musbach

were Jackson visitors 'hursday.

Misses Dora nud Eva Notten are
spending a few weeks at Jackson.

Chris. Kaiser and mol lie’ spent
Sunday with relatives at Munlth.

Miss Maud Kalmbach is spending
some time with Mr. and Mr*. Wm.

Snow.

Mrs. Henry Main left Tuesday for

Grand Rapids where she will visil her

daughter.

Miss Nancy Ben) is spending a few

weeks with Mr. ami Mrs. Burleigh

Whitaker.

Rev. and Mrs. L. 8. Katlerhenry

and family spent Monday with Water-

loo friends.

Mrs. Tyler of Minneapolis, Minn,

ia the guest ol her lather, Wm. Rlem
enschneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry I*almer of
Jackson spent several days here wilh

their moiher.

Mrs Willetla Richards and so i of

Brooklyn are the gusts of Mr. an*

Mrs. Wm. Locher

Mr. and Mrs. James Rowe, Mrs

Nora Notten and sons took In Jackson

sights Wednesday ln«t.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Musbach and

family of Munlth weie the guests of

J. J. Musbach and tamily.

Mies Myrtle Schwelnfnrth who has
been spending some t ime here ret timed

to herhome at Jackson Wednesday.

Mabel Riemensclmeider left for her

home at Port Huron Tuesday, her

grandmother, Mr*. John Miller, ac-

companied her.

Mrs. Arthur Collin* and sons of

Grass Lake and sister from near Jack-

son spent last week with their parents,

Mr. and Mra. M Halt.

Miss Bertha Rlemenschneider who
has been spending the past three

months at Minneapolis, Minn, re-

turned home last week.

The Indies’ Aid Society of the Ger-

man M. E. church will give an ice
cream social at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Kalmbach Saturday

evening, August 21.

The Little Giant Bean Hamster.

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Peninsular Steel Ranges.

- .. prt'*** ana iucrR»i
| trade. Reasonable prices end ^
1UTS OF THE HIGHEST Qiuun

are the cauee of this mutual ,

tlon. Our efforts are directed towJdl
the pleeiing of our customers, r-,
Ing them with delicious, tender ill i
toothsome meats Is our successful ̂

LARD.
We have on hand a large

of etrlotly pure kettle rendered lud,
own rendering end can supply iq.
with ell you want at the right priet,

ADAM EPPLER:

HOAG l HOLMES

Don't be jatlsQiHt with tKmnfirm^J
lief from Indigestion. Kodnl ItyiirLJ

'Phone 35

Cure permanently and completely
moves this complaint. It rcllevee M i
manently because it allows the iUjj
stomach perfect rest. Dieting won't i
the stomach. Nature receives «qpp
from the food we eat. The sensible t
to help the stomach is to use Kudol [,

pepsia Cure, which digest* whaljou I
and cant help but do you good. (i\,

& Btlmson.

Take a look at this
picture and study ll
Do you see what a fine I
picture of a Buggy itiB?|

But good as it is .

does not do justice to|
the fine Buggies ar _
Surrys I have on hand.]
They should be
to be appreciated. l|
have the finest and]
largest line of vehit
ever brought to Cl
sea to select from l
my prices defy cor..
petition. CallandlooL
them over before pur-]
chasing.

C. STEM!
A 0K.XT1.K HIST.

tn our style of climate, with Uf sudden
changes of temperature,— rain, wind and
sunshine often intermingled in a single
day, — It Is no wonder that our children,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half
the death* resulting directly from this
cause. A bottle of Boscfiee’s German
Syrup kept about your home for Imme-
diate use will prevent serious sickness, a

large doctor’s bill, and perhaps death, by
the use of three or four doses. For cur-
ing consumption, hemorrhages, pneu-
monia, severe coughs, croup, or any dis-
ease of the throat or lungs, Its success I*
simply wonderful, aa your druggist will

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your Bpiiug andSumn

Shoes from FARRELL.

tell you. Get a sample bottle from
Glazier and Stimson. Regular size, 75
eta. Get Green's Prize-Almanac.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville, Ala.,"! was-  _  - -- — ---- 1 ----- 
suffering from dyspepsia when 1 com
menced taking Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I

M1V II III AS CftNTHA L KXCLIUHOSU. •

Excursion to Petosltey, Traverse City

and Charlevoix, and return, Tuesday
September 3d. Train leaves Chelsea at

8:57 a. m Fare for round trip |5.

Tickets are good to return not later than

September 13th.

Beginning Tuesday, August 20, 1001

and on each Tuesday thereafter during

the months of August, September and

October, round trip coach excursion
tickets of special form will tie issued for

all regular trains leaving Chelsea Tues

took several bottles and can digest any
thing." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the
only preparationcoulalnlngall the natural

digestive fluids. It gives weak stomachs
entire rest, restoring their natural condi-
tion Glazier & Stimson

of I lie choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thli
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be couriDRij

JOHN FAI?KELL
IFTJIRIE FOOD STOK

i iiiiiiiiiiMiiiii
We are makers of

A roumi LAPY'H I.IUKAA \ Kli.

The Y. P. A. are holding a conven-l^te of sale (six days including date of

lion at the Rowe’s Corners church this I sale). If desired these tickets will beweek accepted returning on train No 21 leav
I log Buffalo, Monday 12:40 a. ra. (mid

The meetings in the g>,ov®ll,kV#',®*D|njKiit). 1
a (teided many coming out on
the Lord s side. t tlcketg jj authonzed to Buffalo and return

John Gage of Alma has been spend- M follows: Fifteen days Including day of
ing a few days with hie uncle, Clar- UnleJO. 65; Twenty days IncludlDg day of

ence Gage ard tamily. Tb.rty days Including day of

„ | tale $14 95. Stop over wdl be allowed
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Treat and family, ^ NUgftra Falls on going or returning
Mra. D. Teeplee and Mra. M. Treat, joarDey wUhln lhe HmU of pan.Ameri.

were the gueets of Mr. and Mra. Fred can tickets to Buffalo, but not exceed

Al 1‘iliiaiiin, Chunilirrlain'ii (Yilir,

Chotorti mill Dlarrhwn Itrmnli/.

Dr. Chas, 11. Utter, a prominent physi-
cian of Panama, Columbia, in a recent
lettersiates: "Last March Iliad as a patient

a young lady sixteen years of 'age, who
had a very bad attack of dysentery. Every-
thing I prescribed for her*proved Ineffoc
tual and she was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure she would
die. She had become so weak that she
could not turn over In bed. What to do
at this critical moment was a study for
me, but I thought of Chamberlain's Collr,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and as a
last resort prescribed It. The most won-
derful result was effected. Within eight
hours she wu felling much better; Inside
of three days she was upon her feet and
at the end of one week was entirely well."
For sale by all druggists.

Niles of Leon! Saturday.

DON’T WAIT.
If you knew how SCOTT S

EMULSION would build you
up, increase your weight,
strengthen your weak throat

log ten days upon deposit with depot

ticket agent Niagara Falla Immedlatly

upon arrival there.

Trade-Winning Garments.
n

Try us for reliable Spring and

Summer Suit.

J. GEO. TOSTER, Milt 1*.

n

and kings and put you in con-

dition tor next w
If a dealer asks yon to take sometliing

aak him if he makes more money. Glaz-
ier A Stimson.

_____ __ next winter, you

would begin to take it now.
Bend for free sample, and try It

WHAT A TALK IT TKUJi
. If that mirror of voura shows a wretch-
ed, sallow complexion, a jaundiced look,
moth patches and blotches on the skin,
it'a liver trouble; but Dr. King's New
Life Pills regulate the liver, parity the
blood, give clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich
oomplection. Only 25c at Glazier k

I Stlmson’s drug store.

»..u ...« sample, and try tl.
OCOTT^OO^Cherntata.

40941s

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and sores

I of all kinds quickly healed by DeWItt's
Hazel Halve-, pertain cure for piles.

- --- je of Counterfeits. Be sure you get
| the original— DeWltt'a Glazier A SUm-
•on.

DON’T MISS IT.
Wonders of the 20th century. A race

from wire to wire, by Nan Wilke and
Hummingbird, driven by dogs, Max and
Rlx. Two exhibitions each day at the

COUNTY FAIR
AT ANN ARBOR

OCTOBER 2, 3 and 4.
• P«oat your eyes on the splendid exhi-

bition, Races you will admire. A home
exhibition of genuine merit. Music you

can't forget. The Automobiles will race,

Ample accomodation for everything and

everybody. Come and see H. You will
find no fault if you do.

The Great WashtenawFair
at Ann Arbor, October 1; f, 8, 4.

For Premium Book and other Infor-
mation address^'

P. K BRAUN, Secretary,

Mo Arbor, Mich.

THE RATIONAL BREAD TO USE.

Brain Bread is Hie Bread to use in

warm weather. We deliver to any
pari of Hie village. Y’ou .can order by

’phone. Call for No. 46.

We have a full Hue of cookies, cakes,
bun*, biscuits, salt raising, rye and

cream bread. Remember

Howard’s Baking Powder
is the strongest and pnree1.

J. G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

Farmers’ Rally ^Pi®
under the ausplclea o(,ll('0r
will be held In Stevenson’s G»ore, j

NOttTH LA HR

ASTOSIHIIKD THE KD1TUK.

Editor 8. A. Brown of Bennettvllle, 8.
C., was once immensely surprised. wThro’
long suffering from dyspepsia,'’ he writes
"my wife was greatly run down. She had

— ON—

Wednesday, August 28t
The all Bence will be addled hJ

Senator Helme of Adrian; Alder®*V

E.Tossey of Detroit on "He

Capital to Labor Today ;" Mls»
Preston of Detroit, and nth r

elocutionist* and vocalists *1 ^

tain the visitors, and a braes

be in attendance all day,

A ball game will be played by tb*

dlllaa and Chelseas.

Soft Drinks, Ice Cream and ‘-tbsr
fresbmenU will be on hau •

befumUhed. Boat* furnished

Everybody Cordially

no strength or vigor and suffered great
distress from her stomach, but ̂ ha tried
Electric Bitters which helped her at once
and after using four bottlea, she Is en-
tirely well, can eat anything. It’s a grand
tonic, and it* gentlo laxative qnalltles are
splendid for torpid liver.” For indiges-
tion, loss of appetite, stomach and liver
troublea It's a positive, guaranteed core,

lazier A HtOnly 50c at U1 Ktlru son's,

Try The Standard's Want Adi,

/r. i'..

TbePi

i[inr

TO MAY* H»K MILIL. ,

^ cuJ
Stimiondrnggm*. ____

mL



'liatltfl

LOCAU

“• 10

'*«>•

I *'**"*

U>«1 ____
wi« LllUM GW*”1 hM N“a W**

LUTchthe M Wrmof tb® Wltorl00
l^bool- - - -

"ii* jlichlgM1 CeBHBnr fBg«l«Hn
I ietiw* »n Gt* we««n p»rt of the

I HUM*' __
^ day “at week Wewk Broe.,
0 bMj fu^aniel Wwker 1100 buahela

[ftllO'

ner»H« the Boland line are laid

ugh thl« village and for a distance

Igfiirj nille* cast.

ne Parker family are holding a fam

L. Mfiloo m the grove at Jemme Park

U’lfann In Lima today.

toT p. A. Btllea has retnrned from

.Mellon, and lervlcea at the Baptlet

ch will be held aa usual hereafter.

jobo James of Deiter, who has been
uklug on the new office building of
jOlszler Stove Company, was severely

Med one day last week by the falling

{i Urge stone.

TD, ball game at Snyder's park Wed
d.y between Chelsea and Manches

resulted In a victory for the former

js score of 18 to 9

louring the month of July there were

iy uue deaths In Washtenaw county,
 of which was in Chelsea, one In Lyn

i, one In Freedom, and two In Dexter

ship.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Baptist

lurch, Lyndon, will give an Ice cream
Friday afterh(<on and evening,

gust 30, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Honce Leek. Everybody cordially in

I to attend.

hrl I? ? ln Pour Mile Lake was

scr-rr--
“SiS - ::-^ -urned to the baggage

InKnien

mom * await a decent Interment.
mu-j , , -,ng the scene pro- ̂  nwiuw outer oi

,U )*c,lPlloni to defray the Is the guest of friends here.

Workingmen witnessing the

expense of Interment.

PERSONAL.

Qeo. P, Steffen was a Detroit visitor
Monday.

11. D. Wltherell spent the first of the

week at Detroit.

Miss Ora Monroe U spending this week

with her parents at llowelL

MUs Emma Wines of Olivet Is spend-
ing sometime at this place.

Mrs. Frances Suter of Ntpiea, X. Y.,

WANT C0LU1

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC. BARGAIN PERIOD

Advertisements under this head will be
printed for ID cents for the first Insertion

and 10 cents for eaoh subsequent In-
sertion.

^ Jury that to a Jury." ini TEuTa
worthy and honored citizen of town
speaks this morning of the six true and

conscientious cltlasns sitting to arrive at

a verdict In a cream separator cue since

8 p. m. Wednesday. Oharles Dickens,

the great English novelist, describes in

one of his admirable works a case tried

before a British Jury whose tardiness \n

arriving at a verdict ruffled the calm dig

nlty of the Judge, Dickens's procrastlpat-

ing Lord Chief Justice of her Majesty's

bench; but Judging from the procrastl-

nathnof the sworn six who were engaged

in the trial of the milk separator, the

“gentlemen of the Jury" are entitled to

the medal for holding out. At seven

o'clock today the Jury had not arrived

at a verdict, but like other human mot-
tale hunger gnawed their stomach and

perhaps their conscience. After dlapus-

log of a liberal and varied meal the jury

retired to further consider their verdict.

Dlckeu’s jury has been outrlvalled by

the tardiness of the separator six who up

to the early morning hours of to day had

failed to agree. Ai 7 o’clock this morn-

ing the vagaries of the stomach rebelled

against the duties of conscience. The
Immortal six retired for breakfast and

after the liberal meal supplied by the

taxpayers the hesllators retired to fur

ther chew over the “separator."

SILENT NAT HERRESHOFF.

Queer Personalllr und Odd Charac-
teristics of the Orest Yacht

Builder,

The ladles of the Baptist church will

• dinner and supper upon the date

i (or the commencement of the running

c( through cars between Detroit and

Jtckson on the D. Y. A.' A. electric line.

It U thought that sports day will be

observed upon same date. For further
nlcuian watch for later notice.

llev.J. I. Nickerson, Mra. Nickerson

I Miss Cora, who have been spending

idiysstlhe summer home of Mcssra

slejand Hunter in Muskoka, will re

i home Saturday on the Grand Rapid*.

Kr. Nickerson will preach Sunday
nlng, and In the evening will talk

out “Some things 1 saw In a week on

Me Muskoka Lake*."

Angular in form, with stooped
shoulders and a loose, disjointed
frame, with the knees slightly
“bucked," from Cnpt. Nathaniel
Greene HeerreshofT's general appenr-
nnce no stranger would ever take
him to be the foremost yacht design-
er in the world, or see in him the fa-
ther of a royal line of cup defenders

— Vigilant, Defender, Columbia and
Constitution. His large, hard hands

Hkrrjr Monroe of Detroit la visiting
Mr. and Mra. WeaUy Canfield, —
Mrs, Mary Hook of Detroit Is the guest

of her daughter, Mr. J. Bacon.

Mrs. W. A. Barton of Scranton visited

Mrs. C. 8. Warren the pant week.

Ransom Armstrong of Dnrand Is visit-

ing his parents at Cavanaugh Lake.

Miss Grace While of Ann Arbor Is visit-

ing her friend, Miss Cora Stedman.

Mr.andMrs.O, ll.Gay of Stockbridge

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett.

Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf of Detroit has
been the guest of relatives here the past

week.

The Misses Ruth and Wlnntfrad Bacon

are the guests of relatives la Mason this

week.

Mrs. L. K. Taylor and children of De-

troit spent last week with Mrs. J. C.
Taylor.

Orson Coloney and son of Childs, N.

V , . are the guests of Charles Downer

this week.

Walter Rain of Ann Arbor was the
guest of Chelsea friends the latter part

of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. I). C. McLaren and son,

Wirt visited the Pan-American exposl

lion last week.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 8. Holmes and chil-

dren are taking in the sights of the Pan-

American this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius lingerer of Ann

Arbor were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

A. E, Johnson last week.

Mrs. U. Parker entertaiued Miss Alia

Parker of Toledo, 0., and Mrs. G. C.
Parker of Lima Wednesday .

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis of Detroit

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.

B Oole several ilays of this week.

FOR SALE.— One^ialf interest in the
Durand and Hat/’h building- For par, -
tleulars see B. Prker, the real estate

man.

WANTED— More people to advertise in
this column, llatea low, returns sure.

ATTENTION— You can get the Detroit
daily Journal for 6c per week or 26c

per month, delivered every evening at

your home. Leave your subscription
with Leland Foster or at the Standard

office.

Tbs Chelsea market today is as follows:

it 63 cents; rye 50 cents; oats 30 to

ceuta; cum in the ear 20 to 22 cents;
1 12 00 for choice stock ; potatoes 75

i BO cents; apples 60 to 70 centi; eggs

i c*ots; butter 18 cents; beef 2 to 4,4

l; veal calves 5 cents; hogs $5.35;

*p 2 to 3 cents; lambs 8 to 6 cents;

kens 3 cents; fowl* 0 cents; tomatoes

eats; onions 50 cents.

The Misses Jessie Chaffee and Ge >rg!a

Vugelbacker of Wayne are the guests
of Mr. anil Mrs. W. H. Hoselschwerdt.

Fred llroesamle, who has been at Fen-

ton for several months with his bowling

and heavy, slouching gait proclaim alley, Is visiting relatives here this week,
the slow-witted plodder behind the

ne twenty-five years since, a man
tied with Chelsea whisky drove fnr-

•ly past a farmhouse, yelling at the

fol his voice, "I'm going to hell! I'm

Dg to hell!” Four miles farther on

•‘ambled out of his wagon and broke

neck. It Is difficult todiscern whether

prophetic words were Inspired by

: evil spirits than tboee In hla bottle;

Uhls weak man’a fate, though he was

tkai in ihoto days, oughtto be a warn

to those like him, coming after.—

Abridge Sun.

plow rather than the genius whore
cunning has devised the fastest ma-
chines that ever run furrows in old
ocean's hills and valleys, says the
New York Times.
Yet this man, whose appearance

calls to mind Markham's lines on
“The Man with the Hoe,” is master
of ns many difficult professions ar
was Leonardo da Vinci. Yacht rie-

signor, navigator, expert sailor,
metallurgist; a recognized authority

in all these lines, were it not for hif
shrewd face and his keen eyes n

Broadway bunko steerer would hail
him as a gift from heaven.
Thoroughly undemonstrative, car

ing neither for praise nor adverse
criticism of his work, and despising
publicity with deep-rooted hatred
“The Wizard of Bristol," as he hne
come to be called, has made hif
sleepy little home town more wide-
ly known than many home or foreigr
capitals.

SOCIAL ENGINEERING.

H STT an iSitenalve French Minin*
Conipnny l.ook« After It« Em-

ployea’ Welfare.

While Frank E. Ivw and wife and Mias

Scltray were ascending Peter Lusty's

• two and three-fourths mlleethis side

^’heRea on their way to that village

iPrJday.a runaway team belonging

i Andrew Boyce smashed Into the rear

their carriage, crushing one hind
J*"*l ami sending the vehicle across the

'“ad. Louise was thrown from the

•“ge and Mrs. Ives was severely
ken up. They stopped at Mr. Lusty’s

I borrowed a wagon, by which they

*ttl on to Chelsea. The carriage was
paired In that place and they returned

oai* Snndsy —Suck •rb’ge Sun.

H. 8. Griggs of the Jackson Whole-

'Grocery Company of Jackson tod
Detroit Tribune that while comlig

from

In Cosaler’a Magazine appears an
entertaining article on the Indus-
trial betterment of workingmen by
Dr W H. Tolman. Speaking of the
policy of the French Mining company
at Anzin, which was n pioneer in this

movement, the writer saya:
“To help Us employes sa'e mouey

the company established, in )869' "
department for deposits in wlllc‘* 11
workmen could make deposits up to
2,000 francs, on which the in er* s I ri^r 1*4*111. 1 he Com-lowed was at 3 per u ii

pany no longer encouraged t‘,es ̂

ef
for banking their savings
“A co-operative society was found

ed In 1805 on the initiative of h

plied. The companyitvvlt •
the cooperative s ^ slipplieH for

Warren and Howard Boyd and Philip
Sieger are spending this week at Buffalo.

Mrs. Andrew Sawyer and children
will spend the next three weeks with rel-

atives in Saline, Manchester and Bridge-

water.

Mr. and Mra. C. 1). Johnson and Geo.

T. English attendsd the Grange picnic

at the home of Hon. J. K. Campbell in

Augnsta township.

The Misses Anna, Margaret anil Lena

Miller left this week for Buffalo and
while away they will make their selec-

tions of fall milinery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bauer and children

of Chicago, Miss Ida Maybee of Toledo,

and Mrs. E. M . I’artee of Bllsstield have

been visiting at the home of R. M. Hoppe

and at Cavanaugh Lake tor the last three

weeks.

Mrs. John D. Suuthworlh (nee Belay

Downer) of Manchester Ontario county

N. Y., is visiting old friends and relatives

here. This Is her first visit to her child-

hood home for fifty years. She Is the
guest of her cousins, Mrs. C. 8. Warren

and Charles J. Downer.

FUR HALE— Bet of Chambers’ Encyclo-
pedia . Inquire at Standard office .* C

FO R 8 A LE— A 1 um ber wagon, with dou ble

box, wblffietreei and neckyoke. Geo.

H. Foster & Co.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to geo
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

FOR HALE— Windmill derrick enclosed,
50 feet high. Inquire of Wm Bacon.

TO EXCHANGE-A good horse for
cows. B.H. Glenn.

FOR HALE CHEAP— Furniture. Apply
to Mrs. B. Keenan, East street.

AUCTION— I will sell all of my house-
hold goods at auction Saturday after-

noon from 2 until 4 o’clock, at residence

on west Middle street.

Miss L Graham.

FOUND— A Yale key, Owner can have
same by calling at Standard office.

HOUSE TO RENT-inquIreof H. U.
Avery, D. D. 8.

The Phelps Sanatorium desires to add

fifteen more pupils to Its Nurses’ Train-
ing School. Applicants may address
Medical Superintendent, Phelps Sana-

torium, Battle Creek, Mich.

Be humane, buy a fly net for your

horse of C. Stein bach.

a SUUUlltWttlUDUtRttSUtSUtSUUtatBtlMt v

This is a bargain period with us. Every-
thing in summer goods will be closed out
by September 1st.

e Very low prices is doing the business.

It’s simply an opportunity to buy clean,
new, desirable merchandise at wholesale
prices or less.

i

The burden of our song this week is:

l Hen’s, Boys’ and Childrens' Clothing ! ^

Every summer suit qheap. Some sizes
are missing, but we have your size in some-
thing that you can buy to advantage.

We are closing out men’s suits at $4.50,
$6.50, $7.50. $10.00 and $12.00. A
clean cut of from $2.00 to $4.00.

Boy’s three piece, long pant suits at from
$3.50 to $6.50. A saving of from $1.50
to $3.00.

Children’s two piece, knee pant suits at
from $1.25 to $4.50. A saving of from
75c to $2.00.

E Every Suit New ttyis Season. ̂

Ask to see them.

i RHEUMATISM
CURED DY

MAGIC FOOT DRAFTS

KHUM JUDGE IURKIMAN;

Inn Arbor. Mich. June I*. 1901. i
t Draft Co., Jackson, Mich. :Magic Knot ______

Ui-ntlcmen— Mrs. Ilarrlinan has been us-J|
lug your Magic Foot Drafts fors'ew weeks j

_ aid lias derived great benellt from them.
3 She has been troubled with rheumatism i
• for nearly two jears and at times was
• Iwrrtljr able to walk. Every remedy she . .....has tried has failed In

^••-Isste

cation That a permanent CU|V wllf be at-

e Sin* Is ateadlly Improving** i
use of your Drafts, and there

but you pi.
a result of the
Is every lodl-

fected. I have recommended your remedy
s to many friends troubled as Mrs. II. hasj|
, been, and am only too glad to aand you this ,
 testimonial. The Drafts have certainly
! been efficacious In Mrs. Uarrlmwj’a caie.- Kespectlully yours.

W. D. Ilarrlmun.

Magic Foot Drafts are SI a pair: 3 pairs,
for ruo.

MAGIC FOOT DRAFT CO.
OfBo*. ITT E. Cortland street.

Scud tor Jackaon Testimonials.

kitimMMiiins»wivn^kiknskimi)iui!i

R*»l**»m*»U«***»l*****St*** **** OWMMUUUUttUM

pails and °th^ R""c The society
factory and offic . ^ ttnolyze

,,LI 'wn a trip to Nbw York city k- ' own chemists, wno

lowest m^ket rates, absolately
«To:fty ft® * h jg branch estab-
indepepdent, Qf nettr,y too
Ushments pnd The present
pf ,helr own empl<*£ jg ̂  Tbe

”Umb?r ?LrXched 3,834.611 frftiW*.

bp divided ftmopg thg oQQP

4 CUAlL*tiQK-

W. Junior sur. of Oulu, rlullonf.
an V ball tesm in WasMensw county sver-

“tiger from Schenectady to Syracuse,

1 waa surprised to see It stop at trots

‘ i to let people on nod off. “I asked

i conductor what it fpeant," said Mr.

, VPi "•t>4 be told tpe It was a new or-

bqt that now alj the trains except
J® “A press plopped at any road or cross-

7 M which a passenger desired to gst

N®* York state is gridiron ed with

2® Hoes sod tbs great New York
Ural, to retain Its tot*! patraoage, bss

6t* furCed to adopt the same syitem u
» decide Roes, (t was a revelation

»nd demonstrated what a telling

an the bonoiaa b( tba staan ro*da
'“lefltric ban —

tstsmststswstl

Groceries that are First-Class I

up to the highest standard of qualUy in every way cannot be sold at extra-

ordinary low prices. But THE BEST GOODS oan be sold at reaaonable
figures and that l» what wc are doing.

We buy goods that will prove satisfactory to our most particular cus-
tomers and are satisfied to sell at a amall profit and sell loU of them.

In the September Designer there is a lot of good tilings. ̂

^llUUUilUi(UktUiUtUIUUUU*iUllhklUUUUUhUlUiUUlittl

CLOTHING. • CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

| FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest, and beat stock to s act from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND GAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable for ladies

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

aud finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

WE ARE SELLING t

Our famous Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c per pound.

Fancy Golden Rio Coffee at 15o per pound.

Finest New Crop Japan Tea at 50c per pound.

A Good New Crop Japan Tea at 35c per pound.

17 pounds Best Granulated Cane Sugar for $1.00.

8 pounds Best Rolled Oats for 25c.

4 pounds Best Vail i Crane Cracken for 95c.

Good New Orleans Baking Molasses at 25c
per gallon.

We are prepared to supply our customere with everything obtainable In
the Fruit and Vegetable line and always make low prices on these goods.

Watennelone, Cautalopea, Peaches, Bananas, Pine-

apples, Lemons. Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Celery, Cab-

age, etc.

We are still outtag the finest Lyndon Full Cream Cbeeee et I2^c pound.

ZFIRIEIEIMLAJSrS

Than|^87..
J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.

mmmwmmu spectacles and kyk glasses. sutsueststiutiuuur

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what to give when selecting birth-

day or wedding gifts, an inspection of our Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prices will

suggest whereto buy.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

AU the leading periodical of the day on sale at

" onr Jewelry store.

Repairing of all kinds promptly done.

THB1H 8KCRKT 18 OUT.
AU Sadleville, Ky., was carious to learn

the cause of the vast improvement in the
health of Mrs. 8. P. Whittaker, who had
for a long time, endured untold suffering
from a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's
all due to Dr. King’s New Discovery,”
writes her husband. “It completely cured
her and also oared our little grauddaugh
ter of a severe attack of whooplogcough.”
It positively cures coughs, colds, la grip-
pe, bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles.

Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Qlailer A Stlmaon’a drug
store. ^ _

Steps Iks Coach ,

aad works oS tta« Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure a
cold la ooa day. No cure, no pay. Pgioe
Uoeats.

Just received at 0. Steinbach’a a line
lot of fly neta, consisting of heavy and
light leather, heavy ford and flue mesh
neta, told cheap for cash.

Mrs. 8. H. Allport. Johnstown, Pa ,
says: “Our Rule girl almost strangled to
death with croup. The doctors said site
couldn't live but she was instantly re-
lieved by one Minute Cough Cure. Glaz

r & Stlmion.

James White. Bryautsvllie, lad., says
DeWltVB Witch Hazel Salve healed run-
ning sores on both leg*. He had suffered
6 years. Doctors failed to help him:
Get De Wiu’s. Accept no tmltaUans.
Glazier & Stlmion.

Try The Standard’s Want Colojan.

5a
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0 WBLE AT TAJfAMA
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Th* b»ttle«lilp» lowu and Wlsconala

(war* ordared from Pw««t Sound to
fen Dingo last weak from which the
floraar will sail for Panama, where
disturbances of a serious nature have
bean taking place. The Invas on In
Yenesuela by so-called Colombian
tmops may bring about an Interna-

crisis. It Is bellfTed In Vene-

mela that the troops are not beta*
•aid by tie Colombian Republic at all.

but that they are fllibusters from
British Guiana and Honduras who are
paid by those gprernmenta. It is
evident that some such belief also
preraiU In the Slate department at
Washington, otherwise the two great-
est lighting machines In our navy
would not benrfered to be In readl-

D We already haVe several small gun-
boats close bo the soena of hostillllfll.

These could take care of American In-
teres Is In an ordinary emargency. Tb;y
Include the Ranger, which has a main
battery of ala 4-inoh rapid-fire guna
and a eeccndary battery of four 8-
pounders, and a Colt gun. She has a
complement of 81 offloeaa and 187 men
and la In command of Commander
Wells L. Field. She Is now at Pana-
ma. The Machlaa has by this tlmi
urlied at Colon on the Atlantic aide.

•WOMAN AND HOME” THE WWWT
LAST SUNDAY.

Zs Ik* Only ptwre la WWc*

Ballot Bo*.

[Copyright, l»0l. by UuU Klopoch.H. T.l
Washington. Aug. 11— In this dl -

.•Qursp Dr. Talmsge eato’.s home as n
leld of usefulness, and especially en
murages wives and mothers; text.
Genesis l. 87. "Male sad female created

he them."

.... ...... .«;«
1? this world. Tou know as well as I
do that this outside worid and ̂

business world »
scene of Jostle and contention. The' wb0 has a -dollar truggles to
keen If the man who has It not strug-
JlM to git It Price, up. Prices down.

Gains. Ills representations.

Gouglnfi- UnderseUlng. ̂

rn^ufoX Men who are l^Uy-
lag to keep In; incn oUt tr3r,n* t0 1 1
in. Slips. Tumbles. ReWcAttoM.
Panics. Catastrophes. 0 woman.

ii siiiimi iiimn i i forth, and i

Hosion Murder Mystery.
Though the woman whose headless

body was some time ago found In the
Chelmsford woods of Massachusetts
has been positively Identified, by a
set of false teeth, as Mrs. Margaret
Reilly Blondln. only one little part
of the great murder mystery Is solved.
Even the time of the murder Is uncer-
tain; the place where It was done is
unknown. An unbroken chain of facts
point to Joseph Wilfred Blondln. the
victim's husband, as the murderer, but

he Is at large.

All the tell-tale exhibits In this re-

markable case have now been got to-
gether by the state and city police in
Boston In the hopes of throwing some
new light on the time, place and clr-
eumstanrea of the murder, which may
lead to the solution of the mystery
and the capture of the criminal.

CAc Moti'Oe Found.
The motive for the Blondln crime Is

still a matter of speculation. It may
have been a1 desire on the part of the
miserly husband to get hold of the
$400 which his wife had saved before
her marriage and then be rid of her.
He had another wife at St. Polycarpe.
Canada, a much handsomer woman ’

than Margaret Reilly. He wanted to
go back to Canada to get a position on
a St. Lawrence river steamboat, which
his father had lately found for him
He would hardly have dared to take
back a second wife, as he would quick-

ly have been prosecuted for bigamy.
By a strange mischance the discov-

ery that the body found In the Chelms-
ford woods was that of Mrs. Blond ,n
was not communicated to the Boston
police until after it had been printed
Id the morning papers. So Blondin
read of how his secret was out hours
before the same papers came to tin
eyes of the police. He at once left
Boston and took a train to New York.
This Is -evident from the fact that
next day the baggage master at Pall
River received a letter from "James
bfarrou,” New York, which read:
Bear Sir: Would you please send

my bicycle and my trunk to New York
station: you find the check in this
letter and send me check to this ad-
dress.

New York. JAMES MARROU.
Chief Watts, head of the Boston De-

tective bureau, and Chief Wade of the
State police had already found the
trunk at Fall River to be Blondln’s

without a doubt. It was sent on to
Hew York in the hopes of catching the
owner when he should call to claim It
By June 13, when the trunk and letter
containing checks should have arrived

la New York, such a sensation had
been aroused about the murder that
Blondin. alias Mairou, was too wily to
apply for either letter or trunk.

XjtbOtt Art Wood-Stained.
This trunk Is now in Bostoa at po-

Bee station No. 3. When opened It
was found to contain four butcher
knives, stained with what la apparent-
ly human blood, though an effort had
been made to wash them clean. The
trunk also contains Blondln’s marrlaga

certificate to Margaret Reilly.
The most careful examination of the

where the Blondlos lived failed

shoes are thought to have been car-
ried have already been found and are

held as a part of the state’s evidence.

Description of D ondin.
Blondin has such a singular look-

ing face that he should be easy to
recognize anywhere. He has a strong,
protruding Jaw. a slight cast in the
right eye; his face is slightly pock-
marked and he is very bow-legged.
This latter is perhaps hie most marked
characteristic. Were It not for thesa
peculiarities of face and limbs ha
would be hard to pick out, for he Is of

slightly less than medium size— five
feet six inches— weighs 150 pounds and
usually wears only the conventional
moustache. He Is 33 years of age. He
has a tattoo mark of a schooner on
his left forearm. He speaks with a
slight French accent.

The Massachusetts police announce
that they are upon the trail of Blon-
rtin. After the police lost the clue to

Blondln In New York city they took it
up again in Canada, from where

supply of cultivable government lands
was exhausted the tide of emigration
might set their way. Bnt while this
country has no longer free lands to
offer, it has work to offer, usually at
good wages. There are so many more
opportunities to earn money here than
in the Dominion that there were living
in this country in 1890 nearly 1.000,-

000 men and women who were born in
Canada. The census returns of na
tivities for 1900 have not been made
public yet. When they are it will be-
come apparent, no doubt, that the emi-
gration from the Dominion to the
United States has not been checked.

"Delled Duzzari" "Returns.
The "balled buzzard” has returned

once more to Boone County. Mo. Such
has been the rumor, and It was posi-
tively verified by C. S. Ballew of Harg.

Mo., six miles east of Columbia, who
saw the great bird at close view. The
belled buzzard has been famous in
Boone County for more years than
men can remember. It has a bell
fastened to Its throat, and has a small
Iron band also. Sometimes many
years elapse between the parting and
the coming of ihe bird, but it never
falls to return. The buzzard had been
given up fqg_ dead this time, ard the
drought-stricken farmers were even
puzzled when they heard a tinkling id
the sky and saw the grim bird soaring,
but when the bell flashed In the sun-
light they knew that the oid-tlme vis-
itor had come again. This may be
the last visit of tne famous bird, for

BLONDIN’S METHOD OF DISPOSING OF WIFE’S BODY.

Blondln originally came. The police
now announce that their man has been
tracked to the wild regions In the ex-

treme northern part of the Province
of Quebec. No effort will be spared
to catch him. The objective point of
the fugutlve Is said to be the town of
Perce, near Cape Gaspe. From that
point he easily can make his way to
the French settlement of Mlqoelon,
where he absolu ely will he safe among
his old associates, the outlaws and
smugglers of St. Pierre.

It Is very old. Mr. Ballew said that
the buzzard had turned gray. It seem-
ed weary and sluggish, and apparently
Indifferent when he approached, and
did not fly until he had a good view
of the bell, the origin of wnlch Is un-
known. There Is something sinister
In the arrival at this time of the
strange visitor, which, perhaps, has
seen the dawning of two centuries,
and people talk about the bird at times

with a touch of superstition.

The Population of Canada.
The present population ot Canada Is

5,400,000. There has been a gain of
600.000 In ten years. This is the same
gain as that of Chicago during the last

rovm »*«>*« ~ _y ~~ I Ten years ago the population
10 show any trace of blood on thf floor, • , lmi WM 0ne-thlrteenth
wall, or on any article In the room, i o^the £ states, it 1. less
There was no evidence of any struggle. tnat OI 1

aocb as broken furniture. There Is a
theory that Blondln may have choked
kfa vrife to death and let her body He

than one-foiyteenth now.
It >ls natural that there should be

disappointment In Canada over this

Body in the trunk and so di*P^ « , emigrants here. The

Uht ffation Dtxtorct Case.
Mr. Nation's suit for dlvprce baa

brought the confession from Mrs. Na-
tion that her love for David was a
fleeting fancy. She only thought she
loved him when she married him twen-
ty-five years ago, and now she says
that, although he isn't a bad fellow,

. he la too slow for her.

The husband's complaint Is that the
wife has abandoned him and caused
him worry and humillat'.on by her sa-
loon-amashing crusade. He says that
he has been patient with her and tried

to persuade her to return home, but
that she haa treated hla overtures with

contempt

In other word*. God, who can make
ao mistake, made man and woman for
. an«clflc work and to move In p»r-
•Jcular spheres-men to be refjnnt J»
tua reelm. woman to be dominant In
here. The boundary line between Itnly

end Swltierland. between KB*,,nd
Scotland. Is not more thoroughly
marked than this distinction between
the empire masculine and the emp.re
feminine. So entirely dissimilar are

the fields to which God called the
that you can no more compare the®
than you can oxyg*n and hydrogen,
water and grass, trees and stars^ AH
this talk about the superiority of one
tex to the other Is an everlast ng
waste of Ink and speech. A Jeweler
may have a scale so delicate that he
can weigh the dust of diamonds, but
where are the scales so delicate that
you can weigh In them affection senti-

ment against sentiment, thought
against thought, soul against soul, a
man’s word against a woman's word.
You come out with your stereotyped

remark that man is superior to wo-
man In Intellect, and then I open on
ray desk the swarthy. Iron typed,
thunder bolted writings of Harriet Mar-
tineau and Elisabeth Browning and

George Eliot. Yon come on with your
stereotyped remark about womans
superiority to man in the Item of af-
fection. but I ask you where was there
more capacity to love than In John the
disciple, and Robert McCheyne, the
Scotchman, and John Summerfleld, the

Methodist and Henry Martyn, the mis-
sionary? The heart of those men waa
so large that after you had rolled into

U the hemispheres theie was room
atlll left to marshal the hosts of hea-
ven and set up the throne of the eter-
nal Jehovah. 1 deny to man the throne
Intellectual. I deny to woman the
throne affectlonal. No human phrase-
ology will ever define the spheres
while there la an Intuition by which
we know when a man Is In his realm
and when a woman Is In her realm and
when either of them is out of it No
bungling legislature ought to attempt
to make a definition or to say, "This

Is the line, and that is the line."

Women'* Bwt Bights.
I know there are women of most un-

desirable nature who wander up and
down the country, having no homes of

their own or forsaking their own
homes, talking abuut their rights, and
we know very well that they them-
selves are fit neither to vote nor fit to

keep house. Their mission seems to
be to humiliate the two sexes at the
thought of what any one of us might
become. No one would want lo live
under the laws that such women would
enact, or to have cast upon society the
children that such women would raise.
But I will show you that the best
rights that woman can own she already
has In her possession; that her posi-
tion In this country at this time Is
not one of commiseration, but one of
congratulation; that the grandeur and

power of her realm have never yet
been appreciated; that she sits today
on a throne so high that all the
thrones of earth plied on top of each
other would not make for her a- foot-
stool. Here 1s the platform on which
she stands. Away down below It are
the ballot box and the congressional
assemblage and the legislative hall.

Appreciation of Har Blghta..

Woman always haa voted and always
will vote. Our great-grandfathers
thought they were by their votes put-
ting Washington Into the presidential
chair. No. Hla mother, by the prin-
ciples she taught him and by the hab-

she Inculcated, made him presi-
dent It was a Christian mother's
hand dropping the ballot when l.ord
Bacon wrote, and Newton philosophiz-
ed, and Alfred the Great governed, and
Jonathan Edwards thundered of Judg-
ment to come. How many men there
have been in high political station who
would have been insufficient to stand
the test to which their moral principle

was put had It not been for a wife's
voice that encouraged them to do
right and a wife’s prayer that sounded
louder than the clamor of partisan-
ship! Why, my friends, the right of
suffrage, as we men exercise It, seems
to be a feeble thing. You, a Christian

man, come up to the ballot box, and
then drop year vote. Right after you

comes a libertine or a sot, the offscour-

Ing of the street, and he drops his vote,

and his vote counteracts yours. But
If In the quiet ot home Ufe a daughter
by her Christian demeanor, a wife by
her industry, a mother by her faith-
fulness. casts a vote la the right direc-

tion. then nothing can resist it, and
the Influence of that vote will throb

through the eternities.

My .chief anxiety, then, is not that
woman has other rights accorded her,
but that she, by the grace of God, rise

up to the appreciation of the glorious

rights she already possesses. I shall

only have time to speak of one grand
and all absorbing right that every wo-
man has, and that Is to make home
happy. That realm no one has ever
disputed with her. Men may -come
home at noon or at night, and they
tant a comparatively «ttl# while, but
be all day long governs ItJ beautifies
a A ladi'a. ... . . I

put on workingman s garh-aSB^2
delve in the mine end e welter

fo*et" But neither the gamLSi
the robe* did they put o*. And i -T
dered In the suburbs, and i !?;
"Where do they bury the dead ofTS I

great city ” And I looked alone i

the hllte where It would be most

tlful for the dead to sleep, and [ „
castles and towers and

but not a mausoleum, nor^c'****^ 1

r -could 1 t" . -

went Into the great chspei of ul
town, aid l eald; "Where do tka taT
worship? Where are the b«n*a»«!
which they alt?" And m "

princess. Your abode may hs humbie,
but you can by your faith In God ami
your cheerfulneaa of demeanor gild It

with splendors such as ea upholeter-

er’a hand never yet kindled..

TIm Moat Qassnly WomM-
When you want to get your grand-

est Idee of e queea, you. do not think

of Catherine of Russia, or of Anns of
England, or Merle Theresa of Austria,
but when you want to get your grand-

est Idea of a queen you think, of the
plain woman who eat ©ppoelte your
father at the table, or walked with
him arm In arm down life's pathway,
sometimes to the thankdglvlag ban-
quet, sometimes to the grave, but al-
ways together— eoothlng your petty
griefs, correcting your childish way-
wardness, Joining In your Infantile
sports, listening to your evening
prayers, toiling for you with needle,
or at the spinning wheel, and on cold
nights wrapping you up snug and
warm. And then at last, on that day
when she lay In the back room dying,
and you saw her take those thin
bands with which she tolled for you
ao long and put them together In a
dying prayer that commended you to
God, whom she had taught you to
trust— oh, she waa the queen! The
chariots of God came down to fetch
her, and as she went In all heaven
rose upi You cannot think of her
now without a rush of tenderness that
stirs the deep foundations of your soul,

and you feel as much a child again as
when you cried on her Up, and If you

her back again to speak

Which Wey mt? And a vole, „ |

wered, "We have no poor In uis I

city." And I wandered out seeMu^ i

find the place where were the Uyl
ot the destitute, and I found mu
Iona of amber and Ivory uid
but no tear did I see or sight hear i
was bewildered, and I sat under i“1 under flu
shadow of a great tree, and i Bl(i
"What am I and whence comes fn
esiaf' Anri mt that momentthUT" And ___________
came from among the leaves, iklppiu j
up the flowery paths and acroq ̂  |

sparkling waters, n very bright ud I

sparkling group, and when l j

their step I knew It, and when 1 heart
their voices 1 thought I knew fie*

but their apparel waeso different tma
anything 1 had ever seen I bowed, i
stranger to strangers. But iforj
awhile, when they clapped their hum
and shouted, "Welcome! Weleoat!’
the mystery waa solved, and I uw tint
time had passed and that eternity hi
come, and that God had gathered «j
up Into a higher home, and I mid,
"Are nil here?" and the voices o[ Is
numerable generations answered, "ABj
hero." And while loam of glsdoe 1
wereValnlOK down our cheeks sad
branches of the Lebanon cedars ten]
clapping their hands and the towentf
the great city were chiming their mi.

come, we began to laugh and siniudl
leap and about: "Home: Homt]
Home!"

HAVE RULES FOR MOURNINa

1 Chln«M Knforce Law* rronerlbla, Hm|
Bereavement Mu»t Be Show*)

Chinese laws prescribe severe, pes- 1

as she uaed to speak It you would be
willing to threw yourself on the
ground and: kias the sod that covers
her. crying, "Mother. Brother! Ah.
she waa the queen— she was the
queen!”

Be- tk* Ballet Box.

Now, can you tell me how many
thousand miles a woman tike that
would have to travel down before she
got to the ballot box? Compared with
this work of training kings and queens
for God eternity, how Insignificant
aeemaall this work of voting for aider-
men and common counc Imeu and sher-
iffs and constables and mayors and
presidents. To make one such grand
woman ae- 1 have described how many
thousand would you want of those peo-

ple who go in the round of godleas-
ness and fashion and dissipation, dis-
torting their body and going as tar
low&rd disgraceful apparel as they
dare go so as not to be arrested of the

police, their behavior a sorrow to the
good and a caricature of the vicious

and an Insult to that God who made
them women and not gorgons. ann
tramping on. down through a frivol-
ous and dissipated life, to temporal
and eternal destruction. Oh, woman,
with the lightning of your soul strike

dead at your feet all these allurements

to dissipation and to fashion. Your
immortal soul cannot be fed upon
such garbage. God calls you up to em-
pire and dominion. Will you have It?
Oh.givetoGod your heart, give to God
your best energies, give to God all
your culture, give to God all your ro-
finement, give yourself to him for this
world and the next Soon all these
bright eyes will be quenched and these

voices will be bushed. For the last
time you. will look upon this fair
earth; father’s hand, mother** band,
sister’s hand, child's hand, will be no
more In youra. It will he night, and
there will come up a cold wind from
the Jordan, and you must start Will
It be a lone woman on a trackless
moor? Ah, no. Jeaua will come up In
that hour and offer his hand, and he
will say; "You. stood by me when
you were well; now I will not desert
you when you are sick.” One wave
of his baud, and the storm will drop,
and another wave of his hand and
midnight shall break Into mldnoon,
and another wave of hli hand and the
chamberlafna of God will come down
from the treasure houses of heaven
with robes lustrous, blood washed and
heaven glinted, in which you will ar-
ray yourself for the marriage supper
of the Lamb. And then with Miriam,
who struck the timbrel by the Red
ssa, and with Deborah, who led the
Lord’s host Into the flfht, and with
Hannah, who gave her Samuel to the
Lord, and with Mary, who rocked
Jesus to sleep while there were angels

ringing In the air, and with Florence
Nightingale, who bound up the battle
wounds of the Crimea, you wiU, from
the chalice of God, drink to the soul's

eternal rescue.

on the death of an ancestor. 11 a hi 1

i receiving Information of the daU

of bis father or mother or a wife up- j
press such Intelligence and omiu is]
go Into lawful mourning for the
ceased such neglect shall be punl
wltn sixty blows and one ycar j bu-|
ishtoenL If a son or wife entera Into
mourning In a lawful manner, but pn-
vious to. the expiration of the tmndii-

carus the mourning habit and. forgtt-
ful of the loss sustained, play* upon

(musical Instruments or participate* 1*

fest i Hies, the punishment thiil
amount for such offenses to eighty

blows. Whoever on receiving Inlot-J
matlon of the death of any otoer rebrl
live in the first degree than the aboi*|

mentioned suppresses the notce of 8|
and omits to mourn shall be punliMl
with eighty blow*; If previous to tit]
expiration of the legal period
mourning for eucb relative any
casts away the mourning habit
resumes his wonted amusement*
shall be punished with sixty blon|
When any officer or other perwi
the employ of the government hu rvl
reived Intelligence of the death of ^
father or mother, In consequent*
which intelligence he Is bound toi
tire from the office during the
of mourc'ng, If In order to avoid t
retirement he falsely represent*
deceased to have been his grand
grandmother, uncle, aunt or couAtl
shall suffer punishment o* 100 iHj
be deposed from office and render*!!
capable of again entering Into tb«r

tic service.— Chicago Chronicle.

How tb* Mo*® Gol Kvf*
The mate of a certain schooner'

in the habit of drinking more thin’

good for him. On one occailCB'
he had recovered from an unu
severe attack of intoxication, b«

looking over the log and {oU“d
the captain had inscribed thereto on

certain date: "Mate drunk,
mate promptly went to the
and asked why such a statement
been written down. “It to true.
It?" asked the captain. “Ye*,
the mate. "Then let it riand.
the captain. A few days later lb*

tain. In looking over the *ofi, »
this Inscription: “Captain sober. ̂

summoned the mate and as
what he meant by taking
ty. “It’s true, isn’t H?" ' Ye*'

the captain, "but - " "Then l«

stand," aald the mfte.-YobtM

panion.

It, sanctifies It

The BMatlfal Home Above.
One twilight, after 1 had been play-

ing with the children for some time, l
lay down on the lounge to rest, and,
half asleep and half awake, I seemed
to dream this dream: It seemed to
me that I was In a far distant land—
not Perslk, although more than ori-
ental luxuriance crowned the cities;
nor the tropics, although more than
tropical fruitfulness filled ths gardens;

nor Italy, although more than Italian
softness flllsd the sir. And I wan-
derd around looking for thdrna and

The toctri* v,c‘l*
At the looleglcal

electric eel was swimming i» «
with more activity then usua
* big cockroach fell Into th
and In Its efforts to get but®*11"
turbance of the surface, wh en

ed the attention of the eel. _
turned round, swam past , «

Its battery at about •l**t 'nc“

and the cockroach y
stone dead. It did not evea ®
antennae after. Theeelt^n P ,

ed to swallow its victim, and “
rator goes on to point out th ^
circumstance that the
weighed about twelve^ pound*. ,

And It worth while to fire H« n ( u

tlllery at a creature an «nch „
long, when It could earily ha
lowed It sans facon.-Chamhen

nal. *

-- ----- ueiu iiiuuuu looKing ior inorns ana
It to within her pow- 1 nettles, but I found none of than grew creese of 85 per cent
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"1 wondtr why I ahed thou trar«
When thay laid my little child awiyt

After the lapae of wcarylnf y.^rs
I am clad that I ait alone to-dny;

I can hear hie laugh and hla glad wild
about,

I ran aee him allll. an He ran about.
And I know the prayer he uaed to lay.

•'I hold hia picture to my fact r
And 1 fancy I feel hie hand Again

Aa tt CTeepe Into mine, and lie ukea hieplace ’

On my knee, aa he did In the fair daya
when

The world and the fatea were kind to me
And the eenge I beard were but eongi of

flee,
And I etlrred the envy of ether mem

"Hie daye were only daye of Joy,
Happy, ha ahoutrd the hour* away;

He waa (lad with the glee of a careleu
boy,

He laughed ae only the Innocent may;
He never Wee doomed to wearily fret
He never looked back with vain regret
At the doee of a sorrowful day.

"I keep the IKtIe clothes he wore,
I treasure the sboei that encaaed hla

feet;

The way waa smooth that be traveled
o'er,

The flewera that bloomed at Iti aide*
were sweet;

The winds that blew through hie curly
hair

Had blown out of peaceful realms and
fair—

There were no grim foes that he had to
meet.

•T wonder why I shed thou tears
When they croased hla hands and laid

him away?
After the lapse of wearying year*

1 am glad that I toll alone to-day!
He knew Ufe’s gladness, but net Hi woe,
And I have his memory, and I know
The sweet little prayer he ueed to say."

-8. E. Kiser.
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The Girl of Latny,

BY H. A. CALLAHAN.
(Copyright, mi by Dally Btory Tub. Co ;

Jut a handful of wooden houses lu
I Uay, thrown together a» If by tne
IktBhu&rd hand of a careleas God Into
ItkeUttlf pocket of the mountains that
litud like prlesU around the city of
I lut* Fe. Here It (a that the dust

eoachea which thunder In from
Ikriiona on the we«t, meet their broth-
|« from the east and. exchange for a

i brief momenta the greetings of the

th? doorway with her hair blowing in
the wind, her eyes speaking more plain-

ly than words that a new era had be-
gun In Lamy. Her sway waa absolute.

And it was not long before every Ore-
boy and throttle-man on the Division
had had his own Individual experience,

that a double-header would be needed
to carry ft over the gradea. Dan
Beard'g No, to could climb a tree, and

the big fellow got hla orders to make
the ran. it waa getting dose to atari'
Ing time and Johnny Coleman, Dan’s
Ore boy, waa rowing anxious. Dan
had not abown up all morning. He
waa not at German Joe’s, nor around
the station, ‘i he dispatcher waa atand-

Ing In the sun looking at his watch and

swearing safely to himself. He waa
Just on the point of putting another
man on No. 20, when something white
caught his lye on the bill -path that
runs above the cut. Aa It came nearer
he saw H was Mollle, and right behind
wua Dan, clumsily picking hla way
ever the atones. At the station Dan:
called out; ’‘All ready,” to the dis-
patcher,  looking rather* sheepish and
.strangely happy.

‘‘Remember, Dan,” spoke Mollle, aa
No. 20 began to move. “Not another
drop, little girl. Not another - ” and
e wnveu a brown flat back at the girl,
’ the tender bumped over the awltcb

to the main track. And not untM the
big machine dwindled to a mere bug
in the dlatance did Mollle turn her
back and disappear In the doorway.
That night the special from the east

was late. It crept Into Lamy with one
engine and that engine waa not No. 20.

The little knot that gathered In curi-
osity on the platform felt in their
hearts something wu Impending.

Johnny Coleman limped up, his head
bandaged la white cloth, and looking

weak and alck.
“Where's Dan?” asked a little wom-

an with a face very white.

Johnny Ooleman did not answer, but
looked uneatlly away. They were
lifting something very gently from the

baggage car to lay tt on the platform.

Johnny told as briefly as possible the
details.

“Making up time, we left the track
at the culvert,” he said. ’T Jumped
clear, but Dan didn't get out In time.
When we got him from beneath he
waa pretty bad. And - ” (someone
was crying very softly over where Dan
lay.) Johnny continued: “I guess we
could ha* pulled '1m through at that
But he wouldn't take the whisky we
give him.

’“Ain't drinking, Johnny; not an-
other drop,' was all he aald, and then
he sort o' turned over like a tired
little kid and— I 'spose that's when bs

died.”

That night was a lonely vigil In
Lamy and along In the early dawn
they burled Dan Beard. He’a up there
near the hill-path that runs above the

cut. and can hear the 100 tonnera
climbing up the grade. And some-
times when the boys give the long blast
for the Junction they Just pull a short

one for Dan— the worst man on the
Division.

If you are ever down that way, drop
In on the girl at the eating-house.
She's not very stylish, and I guess per-

haps her talk Is a bit western, but
somehow or other they seem to think
pretty well of her In Lamy. And. by
the way. they don't call her "Mollle
any more. It's Just Dan Beard s girl—

the Girl at Lamy.

•* *• MWM S'W-V ran
The rteamer Islander, the rracl

passenger steamer of the Alaskan
mute, operated by the Canadian Pa-
elllc N avigation Co., of Victoria, B. C.,
•truc k an lortw* off Dougins Ishund at
2 o'clock on the morning of Thursday,
the t.lUi. and went to the bottom, car-
rying down from nlxty-flve to eighty
souls, Including passengers and mem-
bers of the crow. Ron ir of the sur-
vivors ajTlvod In Victoria by steamer
Queen. They report that as the ves-
sel went down her boilers exploded,
causing the death of many who might
harp esnrped. -Pnpt. Poote.was on the

bridge when the vessel struck and
stayed there and went down wHb his
steamer. There was $2^,000 In gold
on the steamer., 1100.000 of which was
carried by passtn^ers. IJ. H. Hart,
who had -sixteen years In the
Klondike, 4oat fBOiOOO lb dust Some
any that flaptiPwote jwadied a. ra/t.
but whoa Me*!! the extent of the dis-
aster JuuptodvFYfbvWd.,.

A Prominent Lady Raised From a Sink Bad by Pa-m-aa-

Entirely Cored la Two Weeks.

were mArrl^ |h flt Joseph Bupdajr.
fThloagoNinety-four uottples" J< ur jo rmcimL.

Mourned ns deceased for a decade.
Tom Caspar .has returned to bis toppy
dwelling fa Svijkesharre. pn. 4

Julian JaJond, of Toledo, went to
look for a gns leak with a lighted

candle. An rtcplosloh b|(*w the front
out of two buddings Involving a loss
of $3,000, and seriously Injuring LA-
load.

The Valley Telephone Co., of Sngl-
nnw and Bny City, has completed Its
lines to Febewnlng and will begin Its
service this week. Many farmers
along the route have put 'phones Into
their residences.

The United Verde. In Arizona, prob-
ably the richest mine In the world,
which brings Its owner, Senator Clark,
of Montana, $12,000,000 a year. Is Idle
because the copper king will not grant
his men an elgth-hour day.

Harold Ohninl>erlln. aged 5. living
southwest of PlalnweH, was severely
bitten In the neck -Thursday by a dog
lielongtng to the hoy's father. Serious
results are feared, although ' the
wounds were thoroughly cauterized.
The dog was shot

female weakness; had ipeH* «»f
that exhausted me so that I feared I
would lose my mind. I suffered war
told agony with my back, the pala «•
tending down my left leg. My pala
was so ssvere that I would tors wafc.
comad death at any moment— ao no ___
need wonder that 1 recommend Peruna
so highly, for It cured me entirely «f
that Nat a sign of pain has retumod,
and that will soon be two roars now.

“I am glad that there is a way I «
speak, trusting that many a sufferer will

read my testimonial, and not only read
but believe.”— Mra. Wm. Henderson,

ro* WOWTHOICLT.

im

MRS. B. A. CRO

Mrs. E. A. Crozler, Senior Vice Presl*
dent of the James Morgan Post, W. R.
C., the largest corps in Minnesota,
writes from ‘The Landour," Pth and
Nicollet, Minneapolis, Minn., as followa:
“PIcmu accept hearty thaakt oa

behalf of Peruna, that wonderful merf
Iclne which rahed me from n sick bed
and made a strong nod well women of
me In two weeks. I suffered with
beariepdown pains, backache and coa-
tlnual headache, nod found no relief
until ! tried Peruna. It cured me com-
pletely, and I feel as young and well
as when 18. I wish every woman
knew the merits of the medkine, and
no home would he without If-Mrs.
& A. Crosier.
Mrs. Wm. Henderson, Bordnlac, N.

C.. writes:
l,l waa troubled with very aerions

Free Treotaae^t Worln* Ho* W*
Dr. Hnrtotsn*

By the assistance of an ecperleneal
staff of physicians. Dr. Hartman pro-
poses to direct the treatment of sev-
eral thonsand women, who, for aM
reason or another are ailing. _
Each patient sends name, sjWP"

toms, and a short description of previ-
ous treatment, and are entered In tto
doctor’s books as regular patients.
The treatment Is directed from time

to time aa may be found- necessary
by the doctor, without charge. Every
letter and name Is held strictly
dentlal, and in no case will any OM
be published except by the expr«M
wish of the paUent herself.
These cases are treated with the

care and fidelity aa the private
patients of a regular family physician.
During the past year a large number of
cases have been cured. Every Item ofi
thd trestfnent Is directed tor which »•
charge whatever la made.
Address Dr. Hartman, President fli

The Hartman Sanitarium Columbna,
Ohio, for free treatment

BASE BALL.

Below we pnblisn the standing ol
the American and National league elnbs

up to and Including tne games played
on Monday, Auguet 19:

auiaiOAS LaAact

&
Of course, the red clap-boar 1 eatlng-

e and station are the main attrac-

i during these arrivals and present

nee of unwonted activity to those
.jtomed to ths aching solitude of
• plsce by day or ita blinking dream-

kw beneath the start at night
No one dletlnct y remembers Just

Isken or how the Girl became an Instl-
Ititlon at Lamy. However, they do re-
liMnber that one September morning
Iwme years back there was a new lace
Itthlnd the counter In ths eating-house;

1 1 face framed In dull gold h&lr and
lllghted by two Mus-gray eyes, which
[moed forever on the brink of laugh-

The boys wH« m*de their home
lb the little clap-board affair used to

|«11 her Mollle; but It was a name of
ItMli own devising and she accepted
111, aa the did many other little things.
Irith an Inscrutable amlle that puailed.

|?*t meant nothing. When .the crews
I sovld come In from a heavy cltmo.
I Make! to the bone with rain and sleet.

Ilbi Girl waa there In a motherly way,
|*tth a atiff three fingers of whisky and
I tapper that lifted them dear of their
I kaarlneaa. Or, If on a Saturday night.

Woa Lost Per et.

Chlcava ...... 39 .W3
Boston .......  « .592

Baltimore .. 41 .568

Detroit ..... 47 >25
Pailudelphls.............. 50 48 .510

Washington................ 49 53 .431

Claveland .................. 4) 55 .421

Milwaukee. . . ............. 35

Kjrnu.vAL li.vous

M •365

Won. Lo^-. Perot-

Pittsburz.. .. .............. 55 87 .598

PnllaUc’phla.............. 57 40 .588

St Ijouis .................. 50 41 .500

Brooklyn ................. 44. 41 >51

Boston ....... 49 .499

Cincinnati.................. 49 64 .421

New York.... 54 .413

Chicago ...... 63 .382

BeMler rhaadlei'e Iperttn Mother.
It was always noticed of Wlllitm E.

Chandler, while In the senate, says
the Washington Post, that he never
allowed the present moment to pass
when he had anything to do. The
word "procraatlnatlon" was not In his
lexicon. This lesson he had had drilled

Into him early by his mother, a New
England woman of aturdy conscience
and character. Once, when he came
home for a holiday from an academy
six miles distant, she discovered that

he had left his umbrella at school.
“William,” said she, "you need not
take off your hat Go right back and
fetch that umbrella.” “But mother,”
pleaded the lad, "that's six miles, and
the teams are all moving this way
now, so I shan’t get a lift." “Then
walk," was all the comfort he got. He
trudged off, recovered his umbrella,
and made a philosophical application
of this and other experiences In the
same line to the business which filled

his life at a later stage.

FRAGRANT

THE MARKETS.

$02gD0gT

Tooth Powder
In a handy Patent Box (new)
S0Z00ONT LIQUID - • 2fc
Large LIQUID and POWDER, 7fc

At all Store*, or by Moil for the price.

HALL A RUCKEU NEW YORK

ai.T. UP-TO-DATE HOUSEKEEPER*.
use Kun* Bleaching Blue. 11 make* cloihea
Ciean and sweet as when new. All grocers.

“Thriw'S a Pipe."
Do you know there is much fake

business about the plpe-smoklng and
pipe-offering host? So long has the
earth been flooded with rot and rub-
bish about "the pipe” that ordinary

men must live fifty years before they
can break away from the Idea that a
briar or cob. packed with long-cut or
granulated at 20 cents a pound Is the
very quintessence of comfort and hos-

pitality. Tut-tut! Who wants to put
between his lips a guttapercha stem
that others have slobbered through? I

have In mind several acquaintances

who keep on hand from ten to a dozen
rancid old pipes to hand around when
friends call. Such men are practicing
economy for economy's sake, Ihey

too mean to offer you a 10-ctnt
char, and pretend that their diit>
old pipes are good enough for any-
body. Catch 'em outside and ask if
they'll have a smoke. Why. certaln-

And they order quarter cigars. 1

Detroit— Cattle: Good to choice butchei
steers, D704I0 25; light to good. WflSfcltW;
light to good butcher steers and heifers.
|3ii 3 W. mixed butchers and fat cows, fc! So
t/isO. Sheep and iambs. $! 51HM 76; light
to good and good mixed lots, MV4 *0:
yearlings, J3 oOS*; fair to good mixed and
butcher sheep, KISG'S?!); culls and com-mon, Hogs— Mixed and butchers,
ki 76*15 Ho; hulk at *5»4i6lfi; pigs and
light yorkera, 16 704ja 7i; stags, 1-3 off;
roughs. 35 054) 5 15.
Chicago price range: Cattle— Good to

prime steers, 15 *)4ni «; poor to medium,
*3 76<U5 25; Stockers and feedeia, steady.
32 104i 1 15; cows. 32 G04i’4 35; heifers,. 32 504))
5 25; canners. 31 40#* 50. Hogs, 6 20; mixed

Hot Weather Health.
During the heated term of Jnly and

August one should be careful to Weep all
the organs of the system in free work-
ing condition.
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters taken be-

fore meals will ward off diseases inci-
dent to this trying season. _

and’ butchers, 15 604)6 175,; good to choice
, 35 KWiS 2u; rough heavy. 35 50'u6 SO;

iy.
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. A New Foot Behind tto Counter,
tt* acmnda of a brawl would flaunt
**n on tto atOr-nfa the GW would

over to Garmon Joe’e fa » buel-
1 lTlt!Uk* *** Ufa nenttor tto drunkest
"tt*® with • quiet word end en «d-
r^tory jerk of tto eleove that eeut2W*** *

•'Wherfc’s Dan?”

tamed by the graceful allp of. a girl
with golden hair, who seemingly came
from nowhere— the Angel of the Grade.

This was all before Dan Beard hap-
pened in. Dan waa from the Colorado
hills and no angel. They had put him
Aral on the little bunt line that rune
crazily over the hills to Santa Fe
Then he wee shifted to the main Una
for relay work and became a fixture et
Lamy. Dan waa six feet one, brown as
leather and aa tough, and incidenully
<!Ould drink more whisky than any
man this side of Phoenix. He spent
hla mornings against the tor * Ger-
man Joe’s place, cursing out the road,
from the president down. Then about
ten minutes before hie run began hj
wonld .huffle over to his machine and

get his orders. When these du‘j
scanned Dan would op^ up No 20
eentlv and eneak out of Lamy like a
SSke but before the whistling poet
S l»ed he had her galloping over
the r*H* like a frightened thing and

th /r Jr later there would be a smash
80° .iiri^ fa the hills and Dan
o 2^Mld Pget off the Hue forever.
BuT the smash didn’t seem fa come.

. Jr .. wav continued. Then a
and Dan a ma w 7^ almoat ̂ per-

^‘SSe But gradually Dan dropped

Soma told the Dlvi-

bave had much experience
chaps.— New York Press.

of these

A-W'e. «* nwl* WHO Tr.W.
The young girl who Is traveling by

herself should seek Information from
the train people rather than from her
companions on the train. No girl In
traveling should make confidants of
strangers of either sex disclose her
name, her destination of her family af-

fairs br make acquaintances on the
road’ She may, bowaver, show kind
attention to a mother traveling with
little children, amuse a wearied little
one and politely thank anyone who
does her an unobtrusive kindneas.-
Margaret E. Sangstet In the Ladles

Home Journal. - s 

heavy, r.. — , — o ..... - — •  ---- -- ---
light. 35 60416: bulk uf sales. 35 804»fi. Sheep
—Choice wethers, 33 4J4H; fair to choice
mixed, <3#* 5u; western sheep, 33 25#«J
yearling*. |3 4(WM2;.:‘ native' lamba, (3#
5 40; western iambs, 344(5 25.

Buffalo — Spring lambs: Choice to fancy.
*:, Mto 80; do, fair to good, 35 254)6 Ed;
commjn to good culls, 13 7,V,|5 15; native
shi-ep, handy wethers, 33 754i3 90; choice
to extra mixed, 13 K*b3 Ou; fair to good,
3 50413 55; yearling lambs, choice to extra.
13 !*ij4)4 10; fair to good. 13 25443 76. Veals—
Heavy fat of ItC to 2W lbs, 35 50«l« 25; good
to choice fed calves. 33 504M 25 tip to 34 59.
Hogs-Heavy, 36 304H 25; choice heavy,
16 304/6 25; giaas and uutry fed hogs. 35 !*J
4/6 19. pig.1', good to choice, 35 854)6 90;
roughs, common tn good. 35 25'86 50.
Cinclnna(lt-H«avy Meets, choice Ui ex-

tra, 35 25416.60: lair to good, 34_iw4w la;
oxen.- 31 755 1 4 25; butehers, choice to extra,
14 65415; fair to good. 334(4 60; hoi f era, good
to choice. 13 faftt 40. common to fair. 321#
3 25. cows, good to choice, 33 254(4; com-
mon to fair. 31 751)3. Hogs-Paekers and
butcher*. 35 90*, 6; mixed packers, 35
i 90: stags f.nd heavy fat sows. 33 737?* 40;
Ugh: shippers. 35 25*|6 75; pigs. 110 lbs. and
ess. 3l<15; culls. 32 6‘“1(3 50. Hhrep-Extra,
13 lOiiJ 25 1 good to choice, 32 S34f3; common
to fair, 31 mt't 15; lambs, extra, 15 6W6 75;

Bow to Bottun > Coat
The art of properly buttonlug a coat

—any coat— la, do It the other way.
That Is to Bay that nine out of every
ten of us button our coats the wrong
way; we commence with the topmost
button when we should commence
with the bottommost. The frailest por-
tion of a coat, In respect to shape-re-

taining qualities— no matter how well
mad< — Is the region of collar and
lapels. The swagger merchant tailor
always cautions his customer to "wear
it buttoned a few days so that the col-

lar may set properly." Then, this ad-
mitted, It follows that tugs and strains

affecting this part of the garment tend

to destroy Its symmetry. Drawing *he
coat together by the topbutton and
buttonhole for the purpose of fasten-

ing, exerts a pull all around the shoul-

ders and neck region, which, by repe-
tition, In time will give the smartest

coat a hangrdog appearance.— Chat

Kikirf'iPHealea* Raaadj
DR.0. PHELPS MOW*
PRECIOUS
HERBAL
OINTMENT

.(Cure* Through 4he Pom
AdiircwDr.O.

Rhawartim. Newat-.

fc2£»Wa

_ _______ trouhlr, w* wifl Cm*

•asrffisf&KSi

SCALE AUCTION
£!2f

20,000 hS«d1t
required to harvest the grata crop of W*to-

ern Canada._ v anaaa.
A] I The met* aboafi-

I ant yield on the Cow-

none of the b. *t offered; good to ehoUc.
C|44»5 50; common
II 50*1 75.
Pittsburg— Cattle:

to fair, ”324j3 75; culls.

rin»»u.»— • Choice. 35 50475 75;
prime. IS 404*5 60. good, |5 l»(« »; heifer*.
LVal 50; oxen. |E JC^>4; fat C"WH, |2{l4: bulls
Bud stngH. ISAt-T; common to fresh cowa
and springers. 3204) B; good fresh TOWs.
StttiSO. Hogs-Prlme heavlrs. |6 10®« 15.
assorted tneiUuiBB, $6 05; yorkera,
heavv yorkers. 364-H 06: light yorkera, 15 9.
4/6; pigs ns to weight snd qaallty.JP ,70®
5 S7H- She.-p- -Best wtlhe^- ̂  ^ ™ 'b"-:
tt 90*4; good 85 to 90 lbs., 13 <6*3 W,
mixed, 7 S to W Iba.. 33*3 40.

reputation of W. L. Dou«laa»3.00The•ad __

  on placed so Wfth.tUIJh*

MiH
thirty buBheb to the acre. Prl«* for fsn*
help will be excellent Splendid Ranching
Lands adjoining the Wheat Belt

Excursions will be run from all potato to
the United States to the Free Grant Lend*.
Secure a home at once, and if you wish to
purchase at prevailing price*, and secure
the advantage of the low rates, apply for
literature, rates, etc., to P. rEWRT,
Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Can-
ada. or to the nearest one of the fo»-
imvinp Canadian Government Agenta:
J Grieve, Sault Ste Marie. Mich . M. Ito-

lunes. No. 2 Merrill Block. Detroit.
or Joseph Young, 61 * State St., Columhua,
Ohio.
When visiting Buffalo, do not fall toiM

the Canadian Exhibit at the Pan-American.

EDUCATIONAL

has always been
ISSarorreoeiTea more vslue for ^
In the W. Is Douglas. 13.00 and |3AO

cannot bo Ofoall^ ot «"» prlco.

A rotmnpoUten Army.
The conflict between , the Germant

and Czechs in AuBtris-Hungary, which
deserves Secretary Seward’s appella-
tion of "the irreprewible conflict,'
makes Interesting a study of the ele-
ments composing the army of that
country, which consists of 428.009
Slava, 227,000 Allemanfls, 120,000 Mag
yara, 48,000 Roumanians and 14,000
Italians. The Slavs are made up of
174,000 Ciechs. 76,000 Po!eB, 76,000
Rnthenlana, 75,000 Croat Ians and Ser-

vians and 21,000 Blavoniana.

/

11 Nobwl!r "*r

4 «* -'l*

tto *re*t -vent occ^ ^tng that

many days have been ftftnny
part of the country. Akhough Arlsone
h*« eometlmes attained a percentage
of 80 end other parts of tto weet have

goon very cleftr ikle*, New York eUy
follows closely with a tows percaat-

age of M

Grata. Elo.
Detroit— B.vlea and prices in t hla market

Friday were aa fol.ows: Wheal— No. 1
while, 74c: -No. 2 red. 20 cars at T*Hc,
closing nominal at 73Hc. Corn-Mixed
gradea were quoted at 59c and ^ow at
58^ per bu. Oat*—* No. 2 whtt«, S9c, No. 8

'chkagef CHsh^prlces: Wheat— No. *
spring. «D^W7Wlo; No. 2 red. DWTOfa.
Corn-No. 2 yellow. ̂ V1. Oa U^-N o .

36He: No. 2 while. SS'.h 3844c; No. 3 white.

Firm: No. 3. mixed.
becemher. S'-Hc-

rocinclnSiG»-Whe*t: Light receipts; No.
* winter red offered »L7te. Oi^roct One

rejected .old a« «8c amt joo hu choice

v»w* *>
QIU4, __
mixed, 1714c-

ftew Tart) Bwnnlmt C'.ty.
v«w York claims to be the sunniest

of the Urge citlea. The United States

M.WV days have been aanny in each . the country, nre being per-

At Amsverdmn,, Kruger received
Robert H. Van Schaak. treasurer c?
the Holland Society of Cm ago, wvo
presented to him an Invitation to visit

the United States. .
Piling for n combination of the but-* “ United

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAW,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA,

RaomaFrve. Junior or Senior Year, OoUefUia
Courses. Room* to Rvat. moderwu ehargaa

““vry; ap^,wis?..c. . c. p~—

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
Notre Dame, Indiana.

Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy
Cross. Chartered 1863. Thorough

mi

cerns lu the country, are being per-
fected. Five of the largeHt concerns
turn out dally a total of 200,000 but-
(0115, and the dally output of companies
likely to enter the combine la about
27n,000 linttona. Each y^r tbo con-
cerns market upward of 85,000,000
tvoiy buttons.

Am'

In Preparatory Department studente

^ well equipped. Conaervatorr of Musto
and School of Art. Gymnadas* msdar
direction qf graduate of Rostoa gonial
School of Gymnaatlba Catalogue trim,
. The 47th year will opea Sept 6, 1WL

• At Mary's,

f. !

\

aMTMOIT— (MO, J
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it1.:-. %-M



County and Vicinity

»

1
I &

M k:

I

m

w. SCHMIDT,
HIY81CLAM AMU SUWiMM.

hnilM ( 10 to U lorenoon ; S to 4 Afternoon ;

OlUce hours } 7 ^ 8 e,enlnic.

Might nud Dai 0A1U Answered from pt It

Chelsen Telephone Mo. 90 4 rluw tor ollloe, 3
rings tor residence.

mm.

nth U XhAt imuiwrj men »
PngUnd did not show tkemaelres ono
whit mo

___ _ AIM* •« oa
«• Dwvotwu OwUrtnnllty

mi 1«M«ht

Q A. MAPE8 A CO,

o FDIERAL WRECI0R8 UD EMBiUEilS.

SINK FPNKRAL niKNISniNOB.

CsiU answered promptly nis-M or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHRIABA, UICHIUAN.

ii, (», iluluies, prcA C. H. Kempt, vice pr[«-
J A. i’lklnier. cashier. Uco.A.Uwlole.ASl.oAshler

—NO. a«.-

THE KEtPF C0IIIIERC1 JL i SKVIHCS BAM
CAPITAL MH.IWU.

Commercial and Hatlug* DeimrimeniA Mouej
to loan «u lint olABS security.

Directors: Hculien Kempt. Uji lloltue*. C. ll-
KempLTi. S. Armslruug, C. Klein.

Him A. lliHlole. td. \ OK*'l-

0. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SOBOKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office lu Haleb block. Residence on
South street.

McColtfitn Ac KolsiuMOis,
PHYSICIANS ANI> SUM ROMS.

Once and resulonee. comer ot Main and Park
streets,

K. McCOHIAS. M 1». J. W. ROBINSON. .M- R-

Hradnate oi Pblla Member ol the On
delpli in Polyclinic in
diseases id eye. ear.
nose and throat, and
member ol Nevr York
Post Oradnate Medl
a I College

tariu College ot Physl
clans and Surgeons and
Michigan Medical State

Board ot Keglslrntbrn
II

Dr. Robinson will visit Rogers1 Corners '•very
Tuesday and Friday trnm 2:.s>untll i. »' P-

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

Physician always present
auv auseslliellc Mr extracting. 1 our lamlly phY
sici.ti II you choose. We also have a good re
liable ImZl anieslhetlc tor extraeilug. Calland
see what we have to oiler In Crown. Bridges,
.Metal and Robber plates.

\kf t>. HAMILTON
™ • Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ant
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness ami horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on |‘ark street across from M. t.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

WM. J. Knapp, pres. Thus. S. Sear*, vice pres
l lieu. t. Wood. a*st cashier.| lit *•. Cl. » » WVIVA . ...... ......

CHKLSK.A SAYINGS BANK.
Capital Surplus andProBl 113,

I'OMMKBnaL am> SAvnum hh-artuk-vts

.1 per cent Interest paid on Savings Psss Books
and Time Certificates

Directors— W.J Knapp. F. I!, ''aHer. I h.-s.
S. seara.it. W Palmer. J. L. Uabcock. « • 1

Scbeuk. 11. M. Woods. J. K itales. \ D Htu-delang. __

ChrlitUn M»ck ol Ann Arbor W
suddenly last wesk Thursday.

The body of Frank Bsnodlot, who
wu drowned near Howell July Uth,

was found last Thursday.

The story about Ed. Grossman of

Manchester Is reported to be a fake, m
his brother recently recelred ft 1

from him, Irom South Dakota.

A son of Martin Howard of North-

field wan accidentally shot by hie
brother one day 1mI week. The bul-

let struck the little fellow at the root

of the ear ami passed along a line be-

tween the buse of the brain and the

roof of the mouth. About half hour

after the accident he snewed hard and

out came the bullet. The wound In
Hie mouth bled a little, but when the

doctors arrived they found that he was

not seriously hurt and will tecovif.

H seems like n miracle that the boy

was not killed.

Early last Thursday morning David

Ugele was lotted lying dead in the

barnyard ol his father Gottlob Ugele,

in the township of Lodi. He wa« ly-

ing lace downward embedded In the

straw, etc., with his neck broken.

Wednesday evening, about p o’clock,

he unhitched his father’s team and put

them in the barn, his mother holding

a lantern for him to see by. She asked

him lo come into the bouse, but hede-

clined. saying he would sleep in the

ha\ mow as he had olteu done before.
It is supposed that during the night

he miy have rolled over and fell
through the open door of the barn.

Two strangers claiming to represent

the Dr. King’s Medicine Co., of Elk

hart Ind., passed through the outskirts

of Saline Tuesday of last week taking

in Hie farmers as they went, selling

medicine at fl per bottle with a writ-

ten guarantee if not satislactory to

have money relumed by Welnmann A1

Mathews one of the druggists of that

village. Chat lee Grail, oue of the un-

lucky farmers visited, thinking that lie

receded no help from the medicine,

called on the druggists for his money,

was told that they had never beard ot

such medicine and could not give hint

his money bark. I'pon lurther inves-

tigation it was found that the strangers

had sold nearly HJO bottles and had

worked other place* with the same

scheme.

The 0. U. ® u. nj, ~

Ur CoueUve. Ticket, on m>« Augustv - MX *5, 81 and 28, good to return leATtaf

The truth la that military men la Logmen* later than September U.

ffi-rsss
Manager, Cincinnati, Ohio.

more competent to eatlmate the

military problema of the Boer war
than clviiiana. They relied, like clril-
iana, on tradition, and laughed at the
ktoi th«t any such change a had taken
place In the Act of war as were pre-
dicted by theoriats, who declared,
among other things, that offensive
warfare was much more difficult than

formerly, aaya J««n de Bloch, In
National Review. The cause of mill,
tary bllndneea la In no way ohacurc.
Military training la Itself antagoniatio

to original thought. It i* no wonder,
therefore, that nowaday! when rlllea
and artillery are a hundred times
more powerful than before, when ar-
mies are five to ten times larger, and
when railways have changed the
whole art of war, that we find the
system of Instruction differing very
little from that employed in the days
of Napoleon, or, for the matter of
that, In the days pt (Justavus Adol-
phus. Y’et even among military men
themselves the more enlightened feci
as many doubts aa Marshal Saxe.
That the methoda to be adopted in
the future wars are a matter of grave
doubt has been declared by writers ns
eminent ns von Rhone, Janson, Mul-
ler, Pellet-Narbonnc and Skugnr-
ewsky. It Is expressed excellently in
the words of Gen. Luxcux: "Let the
instructors first agree among them-
selves." Nor can soldiers nowaday!
claim that experience has given them
o right to dictate to civilians. Mne
out of ten “experienced" soldiers
have at most shot or hunted sav-
ages. and the majority have seen no

fighting at all.

We request all patroMandfrlendsof
The Standard who Uve bMin« M theme ounaaru v.uu ' v . , : w
probate office, to request J udge Watklni

Hie um ... ..... ..... -
pleased to grant your requert. 20

MOKTUAG* BALK.

SALE OF

SHIRT WAISTS.

JaZnA. b^tubwM l?t Mort-
^ died UStotUrHmA* D.'Sfi teevtnia last

admitted t« probate tu the I’robutr Court ior

daj ot October
morlKiue ,viltli the
ot the said Lester

All $1.00 Shirt Waists at 49 cents
All 75c Shift Waists at 35 cents
Ail 50c Shirt Waists at 25 cents

1-2 OFF ON ALL STRAW HATS.
%rf"S/WV''*AAwi>

AT A MEXICAN HOTEL.

Borne •( the Table Delleacle. Tkat

Are Berved •« tke Several
Steals.

DUNXISXKY
After one year s successful pratice in

t'lielsea, 1 have decided to locate here
permanently I am prepared lo do any
class of work you desire and make a
speciality of every case 1 have.

A. L. SIEGER, D. D. S.

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DKINTISTRY.

to sugar plantations,

turn promptly at 1-

FOR SALE

Shropshire Rams
Choice young rams at the right price.

Call at Fairview Farm one and one-half

miles south of Chelsea on the Manches-

ter road or call up Chelsea ’phone .r»C for

full particulars

GEO. T. ENGLISH.

Ilavlau Imd U jears experience I am pre
pan'd i" d« all kinds ..t Dental U ork tn a atre-
tn| jni.i ilioroimh maimer and a* reaaonaolv jo*
Irst eUu.* worn can be done. There I* iiolu-
iiiK kuunii In tlie Dental art lint UuU
.e e:m do tor you. and we have a Local Auan
HiMii lor extiueiuiK Unit tiio* no euual-
special .mention KIVeii to Children » teeth.

II. II. AVKUY, DeutUl.
OBiee, over lid trey' a Tailor Shop.

| OLIVE LODGE NO 166. F * A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1901.
I Jan. 1, Jau. March 6, April 2,
| April JO, May 2«, June 26, July 30,
Aug. '21, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. H*.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 21. Tubo. E. Wood. Sec.

The dining-room is scrupulously
Clean, and the juozos arc in attend-
ance in their spotless white blouses
(which resemble our shirt waists,
with the gathering string let out at

the bottom!, the corners tied m a
hard knot m front below the waist,
says n writer in the International
Magazine. The first meal of the day
is called desayunn, and consists usu-
ally of different kinds of bread, some
» pry fancy and sweet, with coffee or
•Imcolule, also iruit and eggs, if you
desire them. After a. very alow cun-
L-r about the country on the back
„f a burro, through banana groves,

etc., you re*
o'clock, ready

for your dinner (eomida). This Is a
full course meal, beginning with soup
and rice. All khe dishes are novel and
arc generally liked. Some of them
are rather hot, but after a few meals
you find that your taste for chile eon
came has become cultivated, and you
enjoy the piquancy of the delicacies
set before you. I have learned to lx)
very fond of the Mexican’s favorites
such as chiles stuffed with -cheese and
roasted; very dellelouH combination
of peas, pineapple and banana boiled
together; meats dressed with chile;
salad of the alligator pear (butter
fruit); onions, tomato and chile, and
the standby of all Mexicans, tortillm
(corn cakes) and frijoles (beans).
These last are always served after
the meat courses. Then we have the
duleea (preserved fruits) and
The cena (supper) at seven is of the
Bame number of courses as the dinner

and very much like it.

other proportj
Stlsbury ao-^M^fierv^f^Ku^dSlym^

ami entered In the said Probate tburt.WM
assum'd to Frank K. Jones. Which deed ol
assignment was duly recorded ill the olttee ol
the said Realster ol Deeds on the 2nd day of
Auuusi A. I). liot In Liber IT of assignments <>l
mortem! ex on pa«eM«. By reason of which de-
fault In the payment of the amount due upon
the said mortiswe debt, the power of sale con
talned tn said mortaaue has become operative.
And no suit or proceedloit »t law hsvInE been
instituted to recover thedebt secured by said
monaace or any |»srt thereof, and there is now
dabned to tie due u|kiu said morhtwe the sum
ot elitliteeu hundred and fifty six dollars and
etehly-two cents (»tjftiJUi for principal and
Interest and tlie sum of twenty-five dollars
attorney lee as provided by law and stipulated
In said mortgage- , ......
Now. therelore, nollee is hereby ntven that

by virtue of the power of sale contained n said
morteaiio and In pursuanee ot the stattitel n such
cases made and provided, said mortESEC will
be f orecloxea by a sale ol the premises described
lliereln. at public sucllou to the hlittieit bid-
der at the cast front door of the Court House
lathe city of Ann Arbor, tn said county of
Washtenaw (that belDK the place where the
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw ts
heldl on Monday the 4th day of November
next at nine o'clock In the forenoon ol that
day. Which said premises are described In
said mortipute as follows: All those certain
pieces or parcels of land situate and beltik In
Hie town of York. In the county ol llashtenaw.
and slate of J/ichljcan, known and descrllwd

‘ Tbev .......

Talk about Shoes, look our stock <Jver before buying

* buying and we will make you prices that will eave
you money.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

^ Y W m W w V ~ W W • r ^ ww — — ww W W V « » V ^ f

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wootl roil couplings. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatch- Wlli&tis buildliy.

as follows to Wit: f hr west half ol the south
east quarter ot section seventeen [17| In town
(our 111 south of ramie six M east, ex
copUtiK^twen iicrt*N heretofore dMdod to 11 1 mi 11
Shepard aud others. Alsoexcoptlngoue lilaiTe
deeded to Oantlln D lillman the :ird day of
September A - 1>. Wtfl; Also exoepttlig lour amt
JS-Tll) acres ol loud deeded to Letter bllsbury
the seventh day ol March 1871, bounded by a
Hue coaiiienelnE at the north east corner ol
the south two thirds of the easl half of mild
south east quarter and ninolng thence south
along the east line of »»id section seventeen
-IT-, eight aud 7H-1U0 rods, thence east eighty
rods, thence to the place of begin nlivg. con-
taining Rlily-scven and ttt-WO seres of laud.
Also the followliig described parcel ol land, lo
wit: commencing ala point twenty lour rods
from the north easl corner of the south west
'inarier ol seolluu seventeen -17— lu town four

south ot range six east, running
thence south thirty -3b- rod* to the center... . ------ ynMICIIUC 9UU1.II IIIIISJ "" ...... w- ---
of the Monroe rond. thence runuinK northerly
Hloni: the center of Mild Monroe road thirty
eight and one hslt rods, thence easterly iwen
ty threesndone lmlf rodsto the place of be
ginning, containing about two acres of land be
the same more or leas. ....
lUM. Mn« SM *• J0SMi

Assignee of said Mortgage,
fly Attorney 3s

CRAPHOPHOHE* SongSI
THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE

Rules the whole realm ot sound.

Col-u.m'bia FHonogropla. Company
88 Wabash avenue, CHICAGO ILL.

MORTGAGE BALK.
Default having been made in the conditions

of payment of the sum due unmi acertalu note

It yon van! i Good Cool Smoke all I

the old-fashioned boy.

a. I»««!rr Aboat a Mt-I«« Typa
Mad* at » Dinner of Old-

TlHiera.

*i \\ Turullull, Attorney at Law.Uhelsea. Mich
File No. K*4l 12 874

I'ROHA TK OROKR.
UTATKOF MICH Hi AN. COUNTY OF H'ASH-
0TKNAH’, s. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for Hie County of H'oshtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor .....
Friday, the lilh day of August In the year one
thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. W. L Watkins. Judge of Probate.
lu Hi- matter of the esUIe of Ir.'derlrk

Y’oget. dei'eased.
On resiling and filing the petition, duly verl

lied ol Edward Vogel praying that acertafn In
strunient now on file lu this Court purporting
to be the last will and testament „f said de-
ceased may be .idmllted to probate audadmlii
Istratlon niay be granted to himself the exec-
utor In said will named or to some oilier sull-
able i>ersou.

F
RANK bHAVEIt,
Propr, oi The "City” Larber

bhop. In the

Main street.

Chelsea,

new Babcock BuildingKodol

Ml |r' 1 lev S4 •

thereupon It Is ordered that Friday the
lith day ol September next, at ton o clock

MlOH.

| A COB KDEH,
d TONSORIAL 1 ARLORS

Dyspepsia Cure
. _________________ Digests what you eat.
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc., This preparation contains all of the
executeil m lirst-claae style. Razor* | d iff catantH and digests all kinds of
uoned.

f(M>d. It gives instant relief aud uever
, fulls to cure. It allows you to eat all

bbo» in the Boyd block, Main street, the food you want. Tlie most sensitive_____ __ __ — stomachs cun take It. By Its use many

DO no tin UFE DHUK& f tesSr
DO 101) ItIT FIRE BSOimf

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur llIUUK.cssary_

aucu Companyof New Y'urk," the largest |_ __nfa •,«»,.
iusumnee company In the world. Also WiH a wifip __ ,

six of the Lest Fire Insurance CompanlcH. Dill dO yOU 000(1
Cun carry farm risks. Call and get figures Piepare*l"uiy f>jrK.o. DcWm&Oo., OblcafO.
before you plane your InBurance. Tbofl. bottle cootalu.2H times the aoc.«lA,

11. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Ask for our prices on

CTIOlSrEEiR,
Kesidence, Sharon Center.

PoBtoffl'ce addreea, Manchetter, Mlcb.

Bills furnished free.

Family Work

At a little dinner of a few old-timers

In this city the other night, reports
the New York Sun, one of the speakers

"What has become of the old-fash-
ioned boy? The one who looked like
his father when his father carried the
lort of pomposity which was , ike the

divinity that hedged a king in the time
when knighthood was In its break o’
day. The boy who wore a hat which
threatened to come down over his ears,
The boy whose trousers were made i

over from his father’s by bis mother. |

or aunt, or grandmother. The boy
whose hair hud a cowlick in it, before,
and was sheared off the same length
behind. The boy who walked, with
both hands in the pockets of his trous-

era, and who expectorated between hi*
teeth when his teeth were clamped to-
gether. The boy who wore boots, run
down at the heels. The boy who never
wore knickerbockers or a round-about
coat. The boy whose chirography was
shaped by the gymnastics of his
tongue. The boy who believed his fa-
ther was the greatest man In the world,
and that he could have been president
if he wanted to ber The hoy who waa
his mother's man when the man waa
away from home."
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In the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the devisers legate*-*
and heirs at law of said deceased and ah other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to Ik-
haldeu at the Probate Court In the City olAnn Arbor, and >how cause.
II any there be, why the prayer 'of the petl
tloner should nut be grunted: And It Is furttn r
ordered, that said |>etlllom-rglve notice to Un-
persons Interested In said estate, of Hie pen
deucy of said petition, and the In a lng|tlieno .
by causing a copy of Ibis ; der lo be published
lu the Chelsea .Standard, a newspaper prill ton
and elrculKtlng In said county, threesuccesshe
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

W. L H’xrxixs. Judge of I’robale.
x Tsrxropv.
iIxokok It. Oi nk Probate lle«lster. U

and indenture of mortgage made on the twen
rll. Dty seventh day of April. IWJ, by Kltza C. Bird

lo llrldget Kahoe and on the I bird day of July,
Ifibl by KIlAabeth I.else as administratrix of
the estate of said Bridget Kahoe. deceased,
duly assigned to Homer J. Luther, whlclijuiorl
gage was recorded In theofllce of the Heglsier
of Deeds of tin* County of Washtenaw, on the
27th day ol April. is;i2. In Liber Tti of Mortgages
on page (in and whlrh assignment Is duly re-
corded In said Heglsterof Deeds ofllce on which
mortgage there I s claimed to be duoat thoitate of
this notice the sum ofone thousand and eleven
dollars and no proceed I ngsut law or In equity
Imvliig been taken to recover the said sum of

8pbH, E.k, Wootl amt,

* Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars ou the Mt

MANUEACTUKKli BY

money or any part thereof.
M. ' 1 1 1

WIIS j • viiviwoea.

Notice Is hereby given that on the Nine-
teenth day of October. 190], at In o'clock in the

8CHUS8LER BROS.. Che

<§&£
• UIS SIX X.OJ I ••-•M ••* IM
In.viioou of said da». atlhe south front door
of the Court House in the CDy of Ann Arimr,• >* iiiv vxriu i iki'itnc its s> ii < \i  mill ixiirsni
State of Michigan, the said mortgage will In*
foreclosed and Hie lands and lenements there-
by conveyed will be iold al public auction er
vendue to the hlghesl bidder to satisfy the
debt secured thereby, and the costs and ex-
penses ol these proceedings Including an attor-
ney's fee ol Twenty five Dollars provided for
therein.
The lands, tenements and premises tn the

said mortgage mentioned and then and there
to Im* sold aredeserlbed as follows: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of laud si hutted aud being
In Iho Cllv of Ann Arbor. County of Washle-
imw and Mate Michigan, to Wit: Lot num
her twenty tour 1241, Block two 121 of It. S
Miillh's Third addition to the City of Ann Ar-
bor. according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated. Ann Arbor, Mlcli.iJulI 15. |!>H.

IIOMEH J U’THKlt.
Assignee ol Mortgagee.

Lvwiivm kA HirtTKIPIRl.h,
Allornejs for Assignee ol Mortgagee.
Ann At bor, Mlcb. , 3C

Till* signature Is on every box of fit* I

Laxative Bromo-Quinine 2
the remedy that «*urM a cold la — *

Ciiiciiinati,

Hamilton &
| Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains In Central States,

MEATS.
Choice Cute and

Delicious Chops.

,v.

UK

-^.41

Michigan (TentriU
•TMJBafffflrafWUJInia*.

Time Card, UklBgeffKt, Jnly 11, 1901

TBA1S8 BAR:
N0.8— DftroltNlffhtKiprefw 6:22 »,ni.

No. M— Atlantic ExpreBa 7;16 %. m.— " **"' m.
.m.

We also launder

Overall Suits.
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

etc,, at very low rete*.

Tie (Mea Steal Lamijrj,

Timber (tn Facet Sonad,
Probably no placu on earth will av-

erage acre for acre the limber that
the Puget sound region can furoisfe.
It is fir, cedar, spruce, hemlock and
Aider, as well as maple and other
wooda. Its Douglas fir— the most
eowunAB variety— has been found nu-
perior to yellow pine and other wood*
heretofore used for ear building.
l

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

Direct Connections for

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,
and all Houthern and Bouthweitern

Ever think how much
I in the quality of Meat
u eoends on the way it is

cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-

I  • I «

)A1LY EXCURSIQ!
OiTfiOT TO THINK**

ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders

Ultlei.

£ mp.
^ mmAwmm mrWtft

Six Batlis $1.00.

No. 3— Eipresa and MAU
No. 18— Grand Rapid*

9:16 a, m.
P-

lo cases of cough or croup give the

little one One Mlnate Cough Cure. Then

i rest eaiy and have no fear. The child
will be all right in a little while. It never
‘ ** Pleasant to take, alwayi sale, aorew 4 a arjnoauv tv *-*• • wy ** • **• * ' » OiaAv

i almost inataot in Meet Glaser ft

Canada’s Sraroaat.

The eastern Canadian seacoaat,
ffrom the Bay of Funday to the Straits
of Belle Isle, covers a distance 61
6,000 miles, and British Columbia,
with its multitude of hays and mourn
talnoua Jslanda, has a seacoast ot
7,180 miles and a salt water inshore
area, not including minor Indent*-
gioaa. of 1,600 square ullas.

Cafe Care

Parlor Care

Bleeping Care

Through Day Coaches.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Paaienger Traffic Manager,

Ctuclnnati, 0.

promptly filled. Give usf
order for a

St. Clair f late

Tashmoo Pan

Port Huron s
turslnfhfl ,sa8S

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,

we know we can please
Bty°H.

Saua
Our Ham, Bacon,

ausage and Lard is all .
cured and made qndpr g
our own supervision, ylve e(
us a trial.

Bauer Bros.
CITY MARKET,

I Klein building, eut alde Main ibeet,
' at' « \ a ‘w . . rVAk'H A_Jir

aai Rahirw rewr ••*1
Steamers letve Dets^ forPwj- -

Stremer for%U and «•

leave Wrek Day* 4-3« V- SuDdTmia
idsiiii l

fine printing llonsmlims*;*},1^

-•K job Sar
S PRIi

i.d


